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SU]'l]'|ARY

Aìthough mon'itoring of the upper oesophageaì sphincter (UOS)

with sleeve sensors is a well established technique in adults, there

are no paediatrjc studjes us'ing this technique. There are a range

of problems affecting UOS functjon in chjldren, includ'ing oesophago-

pharyngeal reflux (0PR), a common clinjcal entity in jnfants, where

UOS monitoring could provìde valuable jnfomatjon.

Thjs thesis has establjshed a procedure for monitoning of UOS

pressure in unsedated chjldren usìng a sleeve sensor, and the

technjque was appl'ied to UOS pressure durjng OPR in children.

UOS pressure was found to be hj ghly I abi I e, i ncreasi ng

markedìy with increasing level of arousal of the child. This

correlates well with fìndìngs jn both adults and opossums and

refutes the theory that OPR js caused by ìowered UOS tone, as there

is no one pressure for this sphincter.

The UOS bras also found to be reactive to certain stimuli.

Distention of the oesophagus by gastro-oesophageal reflux (GOR)

increased basal UOS pressure by a smalI amount (9mmHg). tlhiIst this

was felt to be neg'l'igible when the child was awake, it may be enough

of an increase to prevent OPR during sleep. Trans'ient relaxations

of the UOS occurred wjth some epi sodes of dj stentjon of the

oesophagus due to GOR. These seem the same as the relaxatjons found

in adults. Straining also provoked an increase in UOS pressure,

thus protecting agaìnst OPR during a period of stress on the

sph'incter. The response of the UOS to these stimul'i was not found

to be different in a group of chjldren with symptoms of 0PR, when

compared to a group wìthout OPR.

In bri ef, I have establ j shed a technì que to moni tor UOS

pressure continuously in unsedated chjldren and advanced knowlege

about the responses of the UOS to various stjmul'i, thus furthering

our understand'ing of the cause of OPR ìn children.
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I

The upper oesophageaì sphincter (UOS) js jnvolved in the well

being of the organism, separat'ing the storage and digest'ive sections

of the alimentary tract from the external environment. Dysfunct'ion

of this sphincter js ìmplicated, rightly or wrong'ly, in a range of

medicaì conditjons present in both children and adults. There js a

growìng body of research regardìng normal and disordered UOS function

in adults. There are, however, few paed'iatrjc studies, despite the

fact that gastro-oesophageaì refl ux (GOR) and oesophago-pharyngeaì

reflux (OPR) are very common childhood prob'lems. Thjs paucity of

studjes js due to the speciaì ethical and pract'ical constrajnts of

studying children.

UPPER OESOPHAGEAL SPHINCTER ANATOI'IY

The UOS 'is a compì 'icated structure, wi th i ntri nsi c and

extrjnsic muscles involved in its function (Cook 1991).

Anatomically, the'intrinsic musculature has been found to correspond

to the crÍ copharyngeus and the caudal port'i on of the i nferi or

pharyngeal constrictor. The inferior pharyngeal constrictor muscle

fibres jnsert into the med'ian raphe. The cricopharyngeus is attached

to each I ateral edge of the posteri or port'i on of the cri coid

cartilage, mak'ing a semjcircle of muscle rather than the usual

sphincteric cjrcle of muscle. Because of th'is, the UOS js seen on

endoscopy to have a slit-ljke aperture running lateralìy.

The high pressure zone has been found in adults to be 2-4cn

ìong, with a 0.5-lcm zone of maximal pressure toward the proxìmaì end

of the sph'incter (Goyal 1984). Its position has been confirmed

radiologìca'lly by findings whìch showed that the UOS is positioned at

the level of the disc space of the 5-6th cervical vertebrae, also
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approximating the pos'ition of the cricopharyngeus (Goyaì 1984, Sokol

et al. 1966). Stat'ion pu'lì -through (SPT) studies have shown the high

pressure zone to have a sharpìy peaked profì'le (Figure l.l) (Kahrilas

et al. 1987a).

The nerve supply to the intrinsjc musculature is from the vagus

(Cook 1991). The bra'in stem nuclei and retjcular formation control

swallow'ing. The tonic contractjon of the jntrjns'ic upper oesophageal

sphincter muscles has been shown in the opossum to depend on

cont'inuous neural input which ceases on initiatjon of a swallow to

allow sph'incter relaxation (Asoh et a7.). These messages are

influenced by afferent s'ignals from the oropharyngeal area which

govern the force and velocity of the contractjons.

Cessation of the nerve ìnput allows relaxation of the UOS but

active opening of the UOS, which js'important for bolus transport,

reljes on contraction of the extrinsic muscles (Cook l99l). These

are the suprahyo'id muscles, which are attached to the hyoid bone and

thereby jndirectly attached to the cricoid cartilage. 0n contraction

the muscles elevate the cricoid cart'ilage forward and upward. This

pulls the UOS open, allowjng efficient bolus transport.

The UOS has been shown to be mobi I e especi al I y duri ng

swallowing (Isberg et al.1985), but it also moves with respiration

and patjent movement (personaì communjcatjon J. Dent). As the UOS is

external to the thoracic cavjty there is no pass'ive transmission to

the UOS of j ntrathoraci c pressure generated by events such as

strai ni ng.
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2. I'IEASUREMENT OF UOS FUNCTION

2.1 METHODS OF ASSESSMENT

Eìectromyography has been used jn animal models to determjne

the level of activ'ity of muscles such as the cricopharyngeus (Asoh et

al . 1978). The techn'ique gives a precise jndicat'ion of the timing

and intensìty of contractjon of the muscles stud'ied. It is not

appl'icable to studies in humans at thi s t'ime as cutaneous electrodes

cannot d'ifferentiate between the many different muscles in this area,

most of wh i ch are not i nvol ved 'i n UOS funct i on . Surg ì caì

implantation of record'ing electrodes is not appropriate to human

studi es.

Radiological procedures demonstrate the facìf ity wjth wh'ich

contents are transported from the pharynx into the oesophagus by

visualisation of the flow of the barjum, alìowing assessment of the

coordjnatjon of the pharynx, UOS and oesophagus. For instance'

barium may be seen to pool jn the pharynx or backflow into the mouth

due to an i nabì'l i ty to contract the pharynx or rel ax the

crìcopharyngeus. Record'ing of swal'lowìng images on vjdeo allows for

repl aying and s'low'ing of the 'images, prov'iding more accurate

assessment of coordinatjon. A barjum swallow also g'ives jnformation

on anatomy and so can allow recognìtion of structura'l problems.

Manometric measurement of the pharyngo-oesophageal area allows

d'irect measurement of muscle act'iv'ity, giv'ing djrect feedback to the

investigator rather than reìy'ing on flow as an indicator of

relaxation. It has been shown that relaxation and flow are different

and distinct events (Kahrilas eú a7. 1988). t^lhilst manometry of non-

sphi ncteri c regi ons such as the oesophageaì body are wel I
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established, measurement of sphincters was probìematical until the

development of the sleeve sensor (section 2.2.3 Sleeve sensors).

There is an increas'ing body of knowledge being generated with respect

to adult funct'ion in this area, both w'ith normal volunteers and those

with pathology (Anvari et al. 1987, Cook et al. 1987, Kahrilas eÚ al.

1986, 1987b, 1988). Measurement of UOS funct'ion jn children however

has only just begun to benefit from this methodology.

2.2 MANOMETRIC MEASUREMENT

The UOS is a short, mobìle and complex structure. Measurement

approaches need to be chosen careful ly for the study of UOS

physio'logy. This section deals with the approaches available for

manometric measurement of the UOS.

2.2.1 Methods of Pressure Detect'ion

Injtial manometric measurements were performed with balloons

transmitting pressures to external transducers, but balloons have

many disadvantages (Dodds et al. 1976b). The techn'iques whjch use

external transducers have been refined to the low compìjance water

perfusìon systems of the present. The perfused systems as described

by Arndorfer et al . (1977 ) have response rates wel I above that

requìred for sphincter and oesophageaì body pressure measurement and

can reliably 'ind'icate the occurrence of pharyngeal contraction, but

not its maxjmum pressure (Dodds 1976a). This is because fluid filled

catheters have i nherent compl i ance and hydraul i c dampeni ng whi ch

affect the record'ing of the very fast pressure changes found in the

pharynx. Intraluminal transducers are able to measure these rap'id

changes with accuracy when the perfused systems cannot, and varjous
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different types have been developed (Dodds et al.1975a, Hay et al.

1979, Rex et al.1988, t,Jelch eú al. 1979). In theory they are an

improvement over perfused systems as they eììminate the need for any

perfusion equìpment, and the attendant varjatjon in baseline with

posit'ional changes of the subject due to hydrostatic effects, thus

allowing the subject to be stud'ied whjle mobjle. Hay et al. (1979)

found the intraluminal system they were using to be very sensitive to

temperature change, and technically unsatjsfactory in other v'rays.

Investigat'ions using other intral umjnal systems have been technical'ly

adequate. Dodds eú al. (1975a), comparing the Honeywe'lI probe to a

perfusion system during puìl-through studies, found no difference in

resul ts i n the UOS. The maiorj ty of manometri c measurements

performed at present use low comp'l iance perfusìon systems. The

qual'ity of pharyngeal pressure recording ach'ieved with these

perfusion systems is high enough to allow accurate correlation of

events i n the UOS wi th swal I ow'ing .

2.2.2 UOS Manometry

There are probìems specifical'ly assocjated wjth manometry of

the UOS. Due to the anatomical structure of the UOS (described in

section 1) there is marked radial asymmetry in its pressure profile.

This was fjrst measured by Winans (I972), who found the antero-

posterior (A-P) aspect to have pressures more than twice those of the

lateral aspect. The UOS pressure profile is aìso asymmetrìcal in the

ax.ial plane (Figure 1.2) (Goyal 1984). Asoh et al. (1978) first
found evj dence of axi al asymmetry i n opossums, where the peak

pressure of the posterìor aspect was proxìmal to the peak pressure of

the anterior aspect. Welch et al. (1979) reported axial differences

in human UOS pressure profÍles soon afterwards, but noted that the
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posterior peak pressure was more distal, presumabìy due to anatomical

differences between the species. The direct'ion of the asymmetry in

humans was confirmed by Gerhardt et al. (1980b), who also found

differences'in peak pressure values, wìth the posterior pressure

be'ing h'igher. Kahrilas et al. (1987a), whìle not commenting on axial

asymmetry, did note that there was no difference between posterior

and anterj or pressures. The varj ati on j n fi nd'i ngs between the

studj es may be due to the dj fferent manometri c techni ques ' as

Kahrjlas measured much lower absolute pressures (see below).

t¡Jith such a range in UOS pressures it is necessary to determine

whjch pressure is most indjcatìve of sphincter function. ülinans

(1972), }{elch et a7. (1979) and Asoh et al. (1978) have all commented

that the A-P pressure js the most representat'ive. t'lelch et al .

(1979) have confjrmed that the anatomical arrangement is the source

of asymmetry jn studies on patjents who have undergone laryngectomy.

This surgery, whÍch included excision of the cricoid cartiìage and

rejo'ining the attached muscle group, abolished the radial asymmetry.

There are three strategies wh'ich can be used to ensure that the

A-P pressures are measured. Sensors can be positioned so that

pressure j s recorded from every quadrant, thus measurement i s

guaranteed from the A-P axis. Because each level of recording wilì

then have four poìnt pressures recorded, the number of ìevels of

pressure recordjng abìe to be used is limited by both the size of the

catheter and the number of channels on the recorder. Catheters can

be oriented careful ly so as to measure ejther the anterior or

posterior pressure, involving checking the orientation by ìooking

down the mouth or by fluoroscopy. The easiest option is to des'ign

the catheter so that jt self-orients to measure pressure in the A-P

ax'is. This can be done by desìgnìng the section of the catheter
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which will measure UOS pressure so as to have an oval cross-sect'ion

and pìacìng the sensors on the ìong axìs. Ì,Jelch et al. (1979) first

recogn'i sed that oval catheters woul d sel f-ori entate and the

observation has been confjrmed by Kahrilas eú a7. (1987a).

The UOS has been found to be mobjle, its pos'ition relative to

manometric catheters moving substantially. This causes s'ignificant

artefact when measurìng UOS pressure with po'int sensors (described in

2.2.3) due to the Í nabi I 'ity of the sensor to rema j n i n the narro!',

zone of maximal pressure. Djsplacement of 0.5cm has been shown to

yìe1d UOS pressures s'ignificantly lower than maximal (Kahrilas et a7.

1987a). The UOS has been shown to move asynchronously with the

catheter duri ng swal I ow'ing , and the sph'incter does not al ways return

to the same posit'ion on the manometrjc catheter after a swallow

(Kahril as et al . 1988). Movement i s al so caused by normal

respiration and relatjveìy mìnor movements of the head (Kahri'las et

al. 1987a, personal communjcatjon J. Dent). This probìem wilì always

be accentuated w j th paedi atri c subiects due to thei rinab'il Ì ty to

remajn still on request. Asoh eú a7. (1978) and Goyaì et al. (1976)'

studyjng the UOS in an'imal models, have achieved successful sphincter

measurement by surg'ical'ly pinnìng the sensor at the level required.

T.hjs is obv'iousìy not appropriate jn routjne human studies. Pull -

through studjes (descrìbed beìow) are an attempt to minimise the

artefacts caused by UOS movement.

2.2.3 Methods of ]'1easurement

Sphincter pressures can be measured either by samp'ling' using

pull-through techniques, or monitoring, by 'long term pos'it'ioning of

recording po'ints in the sphincter.
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a) Sampl ing Technìques

Sampling techniques use point sensors such as perfused side-

hole manometry, and intralumjnal pressure transducers. These measure

a small area of pressure from the part of the lumen opposing the

sensor. Sphjncter pressure is sampìed by withdrawing a po'int sensor

across the sph'incter. The peak pressure obtained g'ives a measure of

basal tone at that point jn t'ime, but cannot give any rel iable

information about rapìd reflex responses as the relat'ive inputs of

sphÌncter action and the effects of movement of the sensor across the

sphì ncter cannot be separated. A pu'lì -through techni que 'is the only

way to obtain a pressure profile of the sphjncter (F'igures l.l, 1.2).

Stati on Pul ì -Through (SPT)

Thjs method involves'insert'ing a catheter past the UOS jnto the

oesophageal body, then wjthdrawjng the catheterin a stepwise manner,

0.5-lcm at a tjme, pausing at each poìnt for up to 60 sec, whjle

recording pressure. The procedure takes from two to l5 mjnutes and

requ'ires the subject to be breathìng quietìy. A variety of catheter

systems has been used. They range from one to eight pressure

sensors, spanning up to lOcm, wjth the sensors having either radial

or ìongitudinal djfferences in pos'itìoning, or both. Gerhardt et al.

(1978,1980b) measured both rad'ial and axjal dìfferences using a six

lumen catheter wjth 4 radjally oriented side-holes and 2 side-holes

distally placed. !Jinans (1972) used a system w'ith all 8 side-holes

rad'ial'ly placed at the same level . For the'ir paedÍatric study

Stajano et al. (1987) dìd. not control for radjal asymmetry at all,

using a round catheter wjth 3 sjde-holes pìaced at different ìevels

and orjentations. One attempt to overcome the problem of radjal

asymmetry led to a desìgn employ'ing mult'ip'le holes at one level in
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one Iumen (llJa'ldeck eú al. 1973). This measured the Iowest pressure

at that level, which made jt impractical for UOS pressure measurement

as the h'igher pressures of the A-P orientation are considered the

most important phys'iologically. With such variations jn methodology,

comparison of absolute values of UOS pressure becomes meaningìess.

There are many different ways to ana'lyse SPT data (Figure 1.3).

Using lower oesophageal sphincter (LOS) data Dodds et al. (1975b'

1976a, 1980) and Ì,Jel ch et al . (1980) compared four methods of SPT

analysis and found conflìcting results. Dodds et al. found every

method gave a different pressure, and questioned which one truly

reflected sphincter pressure. lrlelch et al. found djfferent

coeffjcjents of variatjon with the different methods, but found good

correlation between them and stated that if absolute values were

used, all. methods tvere equìvaìent. This 'is difficult to reconcile

wjth Dodds'finding of djfferent absolute values. The range of

pressures found by Rex et aI. (1988) us'ing djfferent anaìyses of the

same tracings further hjgh'lìghts the problem. It seems that the same

method of analys'is must be used to enable comparison of results.

Catheter movement i s assocj ated wj th augmentat'i on of UOS

pressure (Asoh et al. 1978, Kahriìas et al. 1987a). This means that

the pressure may change withjn the one m'inute of recording as it
falls back to normal levels. If the results are averaged from the

beg'inning of the recordjng minute to the finjsh, there is ìikeìy to

be an upward bias in the record'ings. Application of a waitÌng period

between measurement points allows the sphincter to recover, and

should result in a truer record of UOS pressure. Investigators who

measure pressure for less than one mjnute may fjnd abnormalìy h'igh

results. The use of one minute averages will also tend to obscure

any rapid changes such as transient relaxations, which are
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increasingly thought to be important (Kahrilas eÚ a7. 1986).

Rapìd Pu'lì -Through (RPT)

Thi s techni que 'is based on the same p¡inc'ipl es as the SPT

method, with po'int sensors beìng w'ithdrawn through the high pressure

zone, but is quicker as the catheter js withdrawn continuousìy.

Speeds of withdrawaì range from 3-.lOmm/sec; the most common being

Smm/sec. Most investigators require the subiect to hold their breath

as the catheter i s w'ithdrawn .

tJelch et al. (1980) reported that less fluid accumulates in the

pharynx when us'ing RPT techniques due to the short record'ing tjme

requ'ired. Thjs results in less choking and swallowing durìng the

procedure and hence I ess di srupti on of basal UOS pressure

measurement. The pressures measured usi ng the RPT may not be

meanjngful due to physio'logical disruption by catheter movement and

strain artefacts from breath-holding (Anvari et al. 1987).

There is only one practical way to ana'lyse tracings from RPT

manoeuvres, as there are no respìratory pressure changes (Figure

1.4).

Both pull-through techniques have been evaluated by tlaldeck

(1972) and others in relation to the LOS. Various investigators have

shown more between-sample varjab'ility for RPT vs. SPT techniques, and

suggest that this may be because there js less irrjtation to the

sphincter with the SPT technique due to pauses'in the catheter

movement. Dodds et al. (1975b) found less variat'ion wjth analysis of

RPT than SPT, however lJelch et al. (1980) found more variation with

RPT and recommended routine use of SPT. Dodds noted that the

averag'ing effect of the SPT analysi s may be partìy respons'ible for

lowered values using thjs techn'ique.
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Due to technical probìems such as 'inadequate perfusion

equipment, there were no rel'iable values for UOS pressures prior to

the report of Dodds (1976a). Values of 32+10 mm Hg were obtained by

this group us'ing SPT, but no jndication r,Jas given as to whether or

not radi al or j entati on was taken j nto account, desp'ite the prob'lem

be'ing mentioned. Gerhardt et al. (1978) found pressures in the range

of 88t4 to 10914 mm Hg (t'lISEM) depending on orientation in the A-P

axis. Rex et al. (1988) found a broader range of pressures, from

92.1t42.1 to 162.7t79.3 mm Hg, with different methods of analysis of

the same tracings. Sondhejmer (1983) recorded very 1ow pressures of

25-27nn Hg ìn sedated chjldren.

Kahrilas et al. (1987a) found higher UOS pressures with a RPT

technìque compared to a sleeve sensor method (section 2.2.3 Sleeve

sensors), and also more variability. They found pressures of 147+14

to 190+19 mm Hg (MISEM) usìng an oval catheter. Rex et al. (1988)

found UOS pressure to be 116.2t57.2 mm Hg. Green et al. (1988) also

found higher sphincter pressures wjth RPT techn'iques compared to SPT

methods.

The methodol og'i es of al I the sampl ì ng techni ques menti oned

djffer to a greater or lesser degree, whìch may be one cause of the

range of UOS pressures found. To enable comparjsons between the

studies, standardisatjon of the methods is recommended.

b) Monitoring techniques

Sphincter pressure monitoring requ'ires the sensor to be in

continuous contact with the h'igh pressure zone for extended periods

of time. The method must be able to overcome the problem of normal

mobility of the UOS whjch has pìagued researchers sjnce investigation

into thjs region began. A benefit of mon'itoring js that it allows
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the subject to adapt to the intubation without the catheter be'ing

disturbed, thereby reducìng artefacts caused by irritation of the

sphincter. trJjth the catheter left in situ, basal tone can be

monitored and reflex responses recorded. Recent evidence suggests

that rap.i d refl ex changes wi I I gi ve more j nformati on about the

function of the sph'incter than basal sphincter tone (Kahrilas et al .

1986). Reflex changes can only be seen w'ith monitoring.

Point sensors

Earìy stud'ies monitoring UQS pressure used a sing'le point

sensor pos'itioned at the point of highest pressure (Sokol et al'

1966) . As the measurement techn'i ques i mproved and more !ì'as I earnt

about sphincter function, the prob'lem of sphincter movement relative

to the catheter was recognì sed . Kahri I as et al . ( 1987a) , when

comparing the sleeve techn'ique wjth a sjde-hole method, found the

lattèr to record a lower pressure, and concluded that the side-hole

was displaced from the point of hìghest pressure. Isberg et al.

(1987), us.ing point manometry and c'inerad'iography, showed that a

side-hole that js recordjng peak basal sphjncter pressure measures

very little of the relaxation generated by a swa'llow, due to

asynchrony of movement between the catheter and the sphincter' Thus'

s'ingle po'int sensors cannot accurately monitor UQS pressures'

To try to overcome these problems, catheters were built with

arrays of sjde-holes. A 5cm spac'ing between side-holes has been

commonly used (Dodds et al. 1975a, 1975b, Gerhardl et al ' 1978' 1980'

Hay eú al . lg7g, Rex eÚ a7. 1988, I,Jelch eÚ al . 1979). Isberg et al .

(1985) showed that this spacing js too wide to cope with UQS movement

and be able to measure pressure continuously from the h'igh pressure

zone. They recommended a spacing of Icm between sideholes to allow
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measurement of UOS pressure from one of the 3 side-holes during a

swallow. Kahrilas et al. (1987a) showed a sharp peak of pressure

less than lcm wide in adults, so side-holes spaced at that width may

still not allow measurement of the highest UOS pressure in adults.

The pressure band'in infants and children may be expected to be even

narrower, w'ith accurate measurement requìr'ing closer spacing. The

investigators who have published recent data on UOS pressures in

children (Sondhe'imer 1983, Stajano et al. 1987) have not mentioned

sph'incter pressure prof i 
'l es, despi te the f act that they both

performed pull-through studies, so the width of the high pressure

zone 'i n ch i I dren i s not known .

A disadvantage of both single poìnt sensors and arrays of

sjdeholes is that they perfuse water jnto the high pressure zone and

pharynx whi ch may cause an i ncreased rate of swal I owi ng and

i rr j tat'ion of the UOS, w j th consequent di ff i cu]ty wi th recordi ng of

basal pressures.

Sleeve Sensors

The sleeve sensor is a hydraulic resjstor which functions as a

Iong pressure sensor (Dent 1976), measuring the h'ighest pressure

along its length (F'igure 1.5). It was developed to be able to remain

'in contact with mobile sph'incters and prevent the under-recording of

sph'incter pressure that resul ts f rom d'i sp'l acement of poì nt sensors.

It has been used successfu'lìy jn adults'for 16 years (Cook et al .

1987, Dent et al.1976, Kahrjlas eÚ al.1988). Because it measures

the highest pressure, it will a'lways measure sph'incter pressure

unless swamped brjefly by peristalsis. It has a slow response rate

to rjsing pressure after a peristaltic wave has strjpped the perfused

fluid from the sleeve, due to the time taken to re-establish the
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Figure 1.5 Diagram of the sleeve sensor. The pressure-sensitive

si I i cone membrane i s seal ed to a bed constructed of moul ded

siljcone. Perfusate enters the sleeve channel at its proxima'l end

and exits at the distal end, below the UOS.

(Adapted from Kahrilas et al' 1987a)
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fluid column and tension the silicone membrane. This can be

mìnimised by posìtioning the sleeve such that the sphincter is as

high on the sl eeve as poss'i b1 e. It al so underestjmates the

relaxatjon t'ime of the UOS consistently by a very small amount (0.1

sec) (Kahrilas et al. 1986). Sleeve measurements of UOS pressure by

Kahrilas et al. (1987a) gave values of 57+8 mm Hg (}4ISEM) in adult

volunteers and they found no s'ignificant difference in pressure v',ith

the sleeve facing anterìorly or posterìorly. Self-orìentat'ion of the

oval sleeve sensor section of the catheter in the A-P axis is

adequate control for radjal asymmetry (Kah¡ilas eÚ a7. 1987).

2.3 ASSESSMENT OF UOS PRESSURE IN CHILDREN

The study of infants and children js associated with additional

technical demands when compared to studjes in adults. It js logical

to assume that radial asymmetry ìs present'in children as in adults

and control of the djrection of measurement js also as 'important.

Given the three options mentioned (section 2.2.2), the use of an oval

catheteli s best as i t requi res no cooperat'ion and mi nimi ses the

number of record'ing points needed.

Infants and chjldren are 'incapable of cooperating with requests

such as breath-holdjng, whjch are required for some recording

technìques. As techn'iques such as RPT require cooperat'ion, they are

'impract'ical for paediatric use. Recent ev'idence (Cook et al . 1987)

jndicates that stress causes marked augmentation of UOS pressure. As

any manipulatìon of the catheter causes obvious distress in children,

the results of puìì-through studjes of any type wilì give abnormally

high values in unsedated children. Added to thjs are the artefacts

due to stra'in'ing and pati ent movement, renderi ng any measurement i n
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unsedated chjldren unreadable. Sedation of the subiect will reduce

the level of stress, and the amount of artefact due to straining and

movement. However, data from Kahrilas et al. (1987b) show'ing the

effect of sleep on UQS pressure in humans, and Asoh et al' (1978)

re'lating various levels of anaesthesja to UQS pressure in opossums'

jndicate that sedat'ion markedly lowers UQS pressure. Thus sedation

adds another confounding factor.

Catheter sjze must be considered when studying children as it

has been shown that larger diameters cause augmentation of pressure

(ülallin et al . 1980). s'ide-hole spac'ing must also be considered, as

mentioned (sect'ion 2.2.3 Po'int sensors).

There is a need for a techn'ique for measurìng UOS pressure in

ch j I dren whi ch requi res no sedat'ion or cooperat'ion, whi ch can cope

with the movements which chjldren inva¡iabìy will make, and can

mon'itor UQS pressure for extended periods of t'ime. The sleeve sensor

should be able to deal with all these prob'lems because it is tolerant

of sphìncter movement relatjve to the'recording assembly, caused by

swallow'ing and patient movement. A major advantage of the sleeve

technique is that no movement of the catheter is needed once it is

correctìy positioned, allowing the chjld to become accustomed to the

procedure without becomÌng distressed or needing sedation' Thus'

long-term monitoring could be achìeved without the artefacts inherent

in the other techn'iques, mak'ing'it possible to compare UOS pressures

to other aspects of phys'ioìogical function.
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3 PHYSIOLOGY AND PATHOPHYSIOLOGY OF THE UOS

3.1 PHYSIOLOGY

3. l. t Tonic Cl osure

It has been establ jshed that the UOS is ton'ica]ly closed unless

relaxed for a b¡ief while. The basal tone of the UQS in opossums

(Asoh et al .1978) is generated by cont'inuous firing of the nerves

supplying thjs region. Cessat'ion of firìng relaxes the intrinsic

musculature and allows opening of the sph'incter by the extrinsic

muscles (Asoh et al. 1978, Kahrilas et al. 1987b). It has been

confjrmed indirectìy that the adult human UQS acts in the same way

(Kahrilas et al. 1987b, 1988), and it is reasonable to assume the

same mechanism exists for the UOS in children.

As noted, the UQS has a markedly asymmetric pressure profile

and appearance (section 2.2.2). The funct'ional sìgnificance of this

asymmetry is probably s'light. It may allow for eas'ier rap'id opening

of the UOS, thereby facilìtating rapid flow from the pharynx to the

oesophagus.

It js proposed that the tonic closure of the UOS provides a

barrier to GOR flow'ing into the pharynx, thus preventing OPR' The

normal range of basal pressure of the UOS has been disputed since the

area was first identified (Gerhardt et at. 1980b, Sondheimer 1983'

Staiano et al.1987, Stanciu 1974, lrlelch et al. !979, Winans 1972)'

lilith the advent of the sl eeve sensor accurate val ues of basal

pressure have been obtajned'in adults (cook eú al.1987, Kahrilas et

al . 1987a, 1987b). It 'is extremely varìab]e, be'ing very low during

sleep (Kahrilas et a7. 1987b) or wh'ile under anaesthes'ia (Asoh et al .

1978) and markedly elevated during periods of mental stress (Cook et
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al. 1987). There may also be adapt'ive responses of the UOS to

d'istent'ion or an increase in acidity, but the information js

conflict'ing (Enzmann et al.1977, Gerhardt eÚ a7. 1978,1980a,1980b'

Kahrilas et al. 1986, Sondheimer 1983, Stanc'iu et al. 1974).

At the start of the work for thjs thes'is there were no reports

of techn'ical'ly adequate paedì atri c UOS pressure measurements.

However, a high pressure zone has been found jn neonates (Gryboski

1969, Nurko l99l) and older children (Sondheimer 1983, Staiano et al.

1987) wìth puìì-through techn'iques. Due to the technical limitatibns

of these studjes (see sectjon 2.2.3), the pressures of the UOS are

not accurate, but they indjcate that the UOS'is present from birth.

3.1.2 Swallow-Induced UOS Relaxation

The act'ion of swallowing has been divided into the oral phase'

the pharyngeal phase and the oesophageaì phase (Milla 1991, Shearman

et al . 1989) . The oral phase i s vo] untary' and triggers the

involuntary pharyngeal and oesophageal phases. Aspects of swaìlowing

have been quant'if ied 'in adults (Kahri'las et al . 1988, Cook l99l).

Relaxatjon of the UOS occurs wjth the onset of the pharyngeaì phase

of swal'low'ing. The opening of the UQS follows 0.06 s later, during

ìaryngeal elevation. The duratjon of the relaxation of the UOS is

about 0.4 seconds with dry (saliva only) swallows, jncreas'ing to 0.65

seconds with 20 ml swallows. The duration of opening of the UOS'

measured fluoroscop'ically, jncreases at the same rate as the

relaxat'ion t'ime w'ith 'increasìng volume swallowed. Fluoroscopic

closure of the UOS and manometric ending of the relaxation occur in

very tjght assocjation once the bolus has passed the UOS and entered

the oesophagus.
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There are no accurate manometrjc paedjatric data on swallow

coord'ination. Staiano et al . (1987) found evidence of incomp'lete

relaxation of the UOS'in three of thejr patìents which appears not to

be artefactual, hov{ever the incoord'inatjon they documented may be due

to probl ems wi th the j r techn'i que .

3.1.3 0ther Rel axat'ions

Vom'iting is a hjghly coordinated, mainly somatic actjvity. It

requìres a powerfuì sustajned contraction of the abdominal muscles,

'increased descent of the d'iaphragm and rel axation of the LOS and

oesophagus (Dodge l99l). Presumably there js coordinated relaxation

and openìng of the UQS and pharynx as weìì, but there are no

manometric data avajlable on UOS relaxation with vomit'ing.

Belch'ing also requires relaxation of the UQS. It has been

measured manometricalìy as a longer duration relaxation than swallow

related relaxations (Kahrilas et al. 1986), last'ing about 1.2

seconds. In the adult stud'ies no observable ventrocephalic movement

of the cricoid carti'lage was seen (Kahrjlas 1986). This 'implies that

the UOS relaxes but does not open. The possible mechanism is that

relaxation of the UOS allows escape of some oesophageal contents by

push'ing past the residual barrier wh'ich remains when active opening

does not occur. These transient relaxations of the UOS are more

I i kely to occur wi th rap'id di stentì on, whereas sl ow or focal

distentjon favours contraction of the UOS (Kahrilas 1986). There are

no manometric data available on UOS relaxatjons of th'is type in

children.
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3.2 PATHOPHYSIOLOGY

Dysfunction of the UOS can be outlined on a mechanical basis,

with problems with aborad flow and problems with orad flow. Problems

with swallow related relaxations may involve the relaxation occurring

too soon, too I ate or bei ng i ncomp'l ete, thus 'imped'ing aborad fl ow.

0esophago-pharyngeal reflux, one type of orad flow, is a common

problem in chjldren, and can cause major clinjcal problems such as

failure to thnive due to calorie loss secondary to repeated vomìting'

and respiratory prob'lems due to aspiratjon of refluxate.

As the research of this thesis centres around the UQS' jts

response to GQR and mechani sms of QPR, the di scuss'i on on

pathophys i o'l ogy w'i'l I be conf i ned to orad bol us f'l ow, and bol us fl ow

from mouth to stomach will not be discussed.

3.2.1 Ev'idence for Di sordered UOS Functi on 'in OPR

There are three concepts of UOS dysfunction which would allow

OPR to occur. The sphincter tone may be chron'ica'lly too low,

aìlow'ing retrograde flow at any time; the sph'incter may not respond

appropriately to stjmuli such as distentjon or straining, al'lowing

retrograde fl ow when stressed; the sphi ncter may rel ax

inappropriately, aì'low'ing retrograde flow'if there is material in the

oesophagus. It is not known which of these potentia'l mechanisms js

operating, but jt is possibìe that any two or even all three may

occur.

Basal UOS Hypotonicìty

The preva'if ing concept js that pathologically lowered tonic

closure of the UOS allows excess'ive OPR because of an insuffic'ient
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barrier between the oesophagus and the pharynx. There is onìy one

study (sondheimer 1983) using an adequate perfusion system which has

addressed th'is quest'ion jn ch'ildren. Sondhejmer (1983) aimed to

establjsh normal basal UOS pressures for infants and compared these

values with UQS pressures of infants with GOR, both with and without

respiratory symptoms. She found no difference jn basal UOS pressure

amongst any of the groups of infants.

There are several techn'ical limitations in Sondheimer's work

wh'ich need to be taken j nto ...ornt. She empì oyed a pu'l 'l -through

technique, with ìts attendant measurement probìems. Brief'ly, these

are: the fact that UOS pressure'is sampled for very short periods

rather than beìng monitored (section 2.2.3); patìent discomfort

created by the use of a puìì-through techn'ique, leading to increased

UOS pressure with catheter movement (section 2.2.3); the use of

sedation to overcome the distress of the subject while performing the

putì -through manoeuvre (section 2,3). However, rad'ia'ì asymmetry was

recognised and adequate'ly controlled.

Methodolog'ical problems al so I im'it the conclus'ions which can be

drawn. To establish UOS pressures for normal children she used

jnfants referred to the hospital wjth symptoms subsequent'ly diagnosed

as caused by something other than GQR. Th'is group !{as compared to

two groups of age-matched infants diagnosed with GOR, one group w'ith

respiratory problems and one group w'ithout. The group she called

normals are not st¡ictly normal as they requ'ired investigation of

gastroi ntesti nal symptoms, however there are ethi cal probl ems

involved w'ith attempting to'intubate comp'letely normal children. The

group with GOR and resp'iratory prob'lems are assumed to have more OPR

than those without resp'iratory probìems. Thjs assumpt'ion may not be

well justified as there are no other data on the presenting symptoms'
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spec'ificaìly vomÌting or sp'ill ing, wh'ich are indicators of OPR.

Aìthough the mean UOS pressure was not different between the patient

groups, the range for each group was wide. Th'is could be attributed

to the labjlity of the UOS, and the techn'ical problems with the

method used to measure the pressures, and would have served to mask

any sìgnificant differences which may have been present.

There are more data jn adults on basal UOS pressures and the

correlation with regurg'itatjon or GQR, however they all used pull-

through techn'iques. Gerhardt et al. (1980) found adult pat'ients with

symptoms of OPR to have lower UOS pressure than eìther patients with

symptoms of heartburn or normal volunteers. Thjs agrees wjth the

f indings of Berte and l,J'inans (1977) and Stanciu et al . (1974) who

found no relationshjp between GOR and UOS pressure. It seems the

presence of OPR is more closely linked with UOS pressure than the

presence of GOR.

There 'i s a need for techn i ca'l 
'ly 'improved studi es on basal UOS

pressure'in adults and children to address the question of basal UOS

hypoton'ic'ity. These stud'ies need to take i nto account the radi al

asymmetry of the UQS (sectìon 2.2.2), the mobifity of the sphincter

(sectìon 2.2.2), the variab'il jty jn basal pressure which has been

documented ( secti on 2.3) and rel ate UOS pressure di rectly to

occurrence of OPR. One aim of the research presented jn this thesis

is to address this quest'ion in a paediatric population.

Inadequate Responses of the UOS to Chal'lenges

The UOS is not pass'ive between swaì1ows, but must react to

events whi ch chal ì enge i ts functi on, i nc'l ud'ing 'its anti refl ux

functjon. In a physiologicaì settjng this chal'lenge is G0R.

Several studies have looked at how the UOS adapts to changes in'
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oesophageal pH and oesophageal d'istention by infusions and intrusions

(Enzmann et al.1977, Gerhardt et al.1978, Kahrilas et al.1986'

1987b, Sondheimer 1983). By monitoring UOS pressure with sleeve

sensors one can also see how the UOS reacts during spontaneous GOR

(Kahri I as et a7. 1987b) .

There are no paed'iatric studies using sleeve sensors, however

Sondheimer (1983), monitoring UOS pressure with a single sidehole'

found a larger increase wjth distention of the oesophagus with acid

infusion compared to water jnfusion. Because of the method used, the

results cannot be regarded as accurate due to variable disp'lacement

from the h'igh pressure zone whjch has been shown to occur wjth

sidehole sensors (sectì on 2.2.3 Monjtoring technjques).

Kahrilas et al. (1987b), using a sleeve sensor in adult

voìunteers, found no change in UOS pressure wjth acidification of the

oesophagus caused by GOR, but they djd not mentjon whether distention

occurred with any or all episodes. In another study (Kahrìlas et a7.

1986) they found an ìncrease in UOS pressure with slow distention of

the oesophagus which persìsted until a peristaltjc wave cleared the

djstentjon. Other adult studies, usìng various pulì -through

techniques, have general'ly found an increase in UOS pressure with

distent'ion (Enzmann et al.1977, Gerhardt et al.1978, Kahrilas et

al . 1986), but conflìct'ing results with acidjficat'ion of the

oesophagus (Stanciu et al. 1974, Gerhardt et al. 1978). These

reports cannot be regarded as accurate due to the methodological

probl ems w j th pul I -through techni ques wh'ich have been outl 'ined i n a

prev'ious secti on (2.2.3) .

The relevance of some of the procedures, such as infusion of

gas or I ìquids jnto the oesophagus, to a rea'l phys'iolog'icaì response

is questionable. The work of Kahrilas et al. (1987) mon'itoring UOS
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pressure during GOR is the on'ìy truly physìologìcal study performed

so far. The other studies may be crjt'icised for the fact that they

may have used non-physioìogicaì volumes, extent of distention or

levels of acidity.

Stra'ining js another stimulus whjch has been found to lead to

augmentat jon of UOS pressure jn adults (Anvari et al. 1987). t^lhereas

GOR causes a rel ati vely smal I oesophageal body pressure change

(Kahrìlas et al. 1986), straining causes large changes in oesophageaì

body pressure, and has been shown to cause substant'ial jncreases in

UOS pressure. Th'i s has been proposed to be a protecti ve mechan'i sm

aga'inst OPR. The UOS j s removed from the 'intrathoraci c pressure

env'ironment in which the spikes of intra-oesophageaì pressure which

cha'llenge the antjreflux function of the UOS are generated. Because

of thjs, the associated elevat'ions of intrapleural pressure are not

transmjtted to the UOS in the way that increases of intra-abdominal

pressure are transmitted to the LQS. Rather, the UOS must tighten

through t'imeìy augmentation of UOS pressure. This mechanism has a

paraì'le'ì in the external anal sph'incter, which contracts when its

competence is threatened by abdom'inal straining, even though the

sph'incter is external to the abdominal pressure environment (Ihre

te74).

If this response js not present there frôY, jn theory, be an

opportunity for refluxate to overwhelm the UOS, thus allowing OPR to

occur. There have been no stud'ies which have directly addressed the

mechanjsm of the UOS pressure rjse with stra'ining, however it appears

that it is a patterned response of the intrinsjc nerve supply.

Establishment of inadequate responses of the UOS to stìmuli

awajts the definition of normal responses of the UOS to stimuli. It
may be that ch i I dren wi th pathoì og i cal OPR do not respond
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appropriately to the stjmul i of straining or

oesophagus by gastric contents. The research

thesis addresses both of these scenarios.

di stention of the

presented in thj s

Trans'ient Rel axations of the UOS

There are no paed'iatrjc studjes whjch look at the possibility

of inappropriate relaxations of the UOS as a cause of OPR. There is

evidence in adults of relaxatjons whjch are not swallow related, and

which occur jn response to rap'id d'istention of the oesophagus

(Kahrilas eú al. 1986) wjth insufflated gas or gas GOR. These

relaxations are the basis for the aud'ible component of be'lching

through oesophago-pharyngea'l passage of gas (Ì,le'lch et al . 1979) and

occulindependently of swallow'ing, having a somewhat'longer time

course than swallow-induced UOS relaxatjons. It is thought that the

relaxations are a safety valve to prevent jniury of the oesophagus

due to excessjve force by distention. This is a useful reflex as

long as it is appropriate. It is possible that, jn subiects with

OPR, the relaxatjon is more easiìy tniggered or inappropriately

triggered, aìlow'ing OPR to occur more frequently. This may be caused

by a fauìt in the control mechanjsm.

The research presented in thjs thesis is also invest'igating the

presence and di stri buti on of these rel axati ons i n a group of

paedi atric patients.
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I INTRODUCTIOI{

Manometry requi res nasogastri c i ntubatj on, a rel ati vely

invasive procedure which is not eth'ically acceptable to perform on

completeìy well children. The data coìlected for this study u,ere

gathered from two groups of children, both of whom required

nasogastric intubation for other reasons. The study group required

manometric assessment of LOS and oesophageaì body function for

cl inical 'indications and the measurements of UOS function v',ere

incorporated into the test procedure. The control group required

nasogastric feedìng for problems due to other than gastrointestinal

disease. Parental reluctance to volunteer their children was one

reason for the small number of children jn this group.

PATIEI{TS

2.T CONTROL CHILDREN

Two patì ents were enrol I ed from the hospi tal 'i npati ent

population. They had normal pharyngo-oesophageal function, but

required nasogastric feeding for other medical problems. Table 2.1

outl ines the'ir medical histories. Informed parentaì consent v'ras

obtained before the procedure.

2
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Tabl e 2. I

Characteristics of the control group

ct.l RB

Age

Sex

Medìcal

condition

Manner of

feed i ng

2.2 STUDY CHILDREN

F'ifty five consecutìvely referred children aged 2-81 months

(median 13 months) were enrolled in the study, folìow'ing referral to

the Gastroenteroì ogy Uni t of the Adel aide Chj I dren's Hospi taì for

eval uati on of symptoms thought to be caused by GOR or a swal'ìow'ing

disorder. The major prìority 'in these children was evaluatjon of LOS

and oesophageaì body function as an aid to clinicaj management. All

ch'il dren were ful ly assessed cl i nì cal ly by a consul tant paed'iatri c

gastroenteroìogìst. The study protoco'l was approved by the Research

Eth'ics Committee of the Adelaide Children's Hospita'l . Informed

parental consent was obtained prìor to the study. Table ?.2 gives

the class'ification of major presentìng symptoms and incidence of

neurologica'l dysfunction in the fifty three children in whom

technica'lly satisfactory UOS recordings were obta'ined. Neurological

dysfunct i on was defi ned by the presence of symptoms and s i gns of

cerebral paì sy or devel opmentaì del ay confi rmed by the Denver

Developmenta'l Screening Test (Frankenburg et al. I967).

BolusFed by tube for

lst 2 hours

Compì ex card i ac

prob'lems

Bacteri al

endocarditis

MF

3 months7 months
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Tabl e 2.2

Major present'ing symptom(s) in study patients

Symptom

Vomì t i ng

Irnitability
Recurrent Resp-

ì ratory Di sease

Fai I ure To

Thri ve

Abdominal Pain

Apnoea

Food refusal

Swal I owi ng

Di ffi cul ti es

Note: Some patients presented with more than one major

symptom.

Wi thout Neuro-

'logicaì Deficit

n=4?

Wi th Neuro -

log'ical Deficit

n=11

I I

7 I

5 0

I4

22

3 3

23 4

727
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3 I'IATERIALS

3.I ADAPTATION OF SLEEVE SENSOR FOR PAEDIATRIC USE.

The sì eeve sensors used i n the paedi atric catheters urere

significant'ly namob,er than those used in adult studies. The

silicone membrane b,as 0.03mm thick compared to the 0.06mm thick

membrane used for the adult sleeves. The thinner membrane ensured

that the narrov,,er sl eeve wi dth di d not resul t i n impai rment of the

fideljty of the paediatric size sleeve compared to one of adult

dimensjons. The rise rate of the sleeve recording UOS pressure in

the control group ranged from 16 mmHg/second at the distal end of the

sleeve to 45 mmHg/second at the prox'imaì end of the sleeve. The rise

rate Of the UOS sl eeves used for the study group ranged from 6

mmHg/second to 65 mmHg/second. The wider range for the study

catheters'is due to the increased ìength of the sleeve sensors.

3.2 MANOMETRIC REC0RDING EQUIPMENT

A low comp'liance pneumo-hydraulic pump (Arndorfer et al. 1977)

þ,as used to perfuse the recording channels at rates of 0.15 - 0.6

ml/min, depend'ing on the characteristics of the catheter being used.

The total flu'id load delivered to the children was within acceptable

I imits

Pressures and di stat oesophageal pH I'rere recorded on a 12

channel polygraph (Grass Instrument co., Quincy, Mass, USA, Model

7D). A chart paper speed of lSQmm/minute ¡aas used to permit

subsequent analysis of time relationships among pressure events at

different recording points. Prior to each study, signals from the

pressure transducers (Deseret Medical Inc., Sandy, Utah, USA, Model

38-848-1) were set to identical baselines and gains. These settings
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were checked at the conclusion of each study and were always stable'

The sleeves recording UOS pressure had an oval cross-section to

allow position'ing jn e'ither the anterior or posterior orientation

(KahriIas et al. 1987a). As mentioned (Chapter I section 2.2.2)

rad'ial asymmetry of the UOS is an important variable which has been

shown to be adequately controlled with catheters having an oval

cross - secti on .

3.3 EQUIPMENT FoR C0NTROL GROUP

The catheter used for the control group Ís illustrated in

F'igure 2.1. The four-lumen assembly had an outer diameter of 3mm.

The oval cross section of the UOS sleeve segment of the assembly was

2.Smm by 3.5mm. The sleeve sensor monitored UQS pressure. Side

holes monitored pharyngeal pressure, proximal oesophageal body

pressure and gastric pressure. Oesophageaì pH was not recorded. The

recordìng channels were perfused at 0.15 ml/min. A syringe pump

(Sage Instruments, Orion Research Inc., Cambridge Mass., Model 351)

h,as used for introducing the feeds through the gastric channel as

required, with gastric manometric recordings being carried out at the

same time.

3.4 EQUIPMENT FOR STUDY GROUP

Two manometric assemblies u,ere built with different inter-

sleeve distances, to cope wjth the range of inter-sphincteric

djstances found in thìs age group. The nine-lumen assemblies had an

outer diameter of 3mm. The arrangement of the two sleeves and seven

s'ide holes in each assembly is illustrated in Figure 2.1. The oval

cross section of the UOS sleeve segment was 2.5mm by 3.5mm. The

sl eeves were perfused at 0.6m1/mi nute and the side hol es at
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4

0.3mì/minute, except the pharyngeal side hole channel which vlas

perfused at 0. l5mì/minute.

Di stal oesophagea'l pH l'tas mon i tored concumentì y wì th

manometry. The miniature intraluminal glass pH probe (Micro-

electrodes Inc., New Hampsh'ire, USA, model MI-506) u,as passed with

the manometric assembly, being taped to it lcm above the distal

sleeve with a 2mm wjde band of adhesive tape. An external skin

reference electrode (M'icro-eìectrodes Inc., New Hampshire, USA' model

MI-402) was fixed firmly to a limb, and made electricaì contact with

the skin through a conductive gel whjch b,as kept in place with an

occlus'ive dressìng. The pH electrode was calibrated before and after

each test w'ith pH 4 and 7 buffers.

}IETHOD

4. I PR0T0C0L

All children were fasted for three hours to avoid aspìration of

gastri c contents i f vomi t'i ng occurred duri ng i ntubati on. The

catheter uras passed transnasal ly wi thout sedati on or I ocal

anaesthesja. 0nce the catheter was positioned correctly (Chapter 3

section 2.2) it v',as not moved unless absolutely necessary.

Monitoring was carried out for four hours with the children recumbent

and unsedated.

4.2 PROTOCOL FOR CONTROL GROUP.

After pos'it'ionìng of the manometric assembly the chjldren were

allowed to settle and then fed with formula according to their

establ j shed tube feedi ng reg'ime. One was fed conti nuous'ly throughout

the monitoring period and one by bolus at the start of the monitoning
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period. Previous experience with duat sleeve catheters was used for

jnitjal positÍonìng of the catheter. Feedback from the manometric

tracing allowed correction if the posit'ion of the UOS on the sleeve

sensor was not opt'ima'l .

4.3 PROTOCOL FOR STUDY GROUP.

After pos'ition'ing of the pH electrode and manometric assembly

the ch'ildren were allowed to settle and then fed appropriately for

age wjth formul a or non-acjd food such as sandwiches and mil k.

Formula uras introduced jnto the stomach vja the manometric assembly

if they djd not take thejr usual volume of feed orally. Monitoring

of spontaneous patterns of moti'lity and oesophageal pH was started at

the end of the meal.

The data of Strobel et al. (1979) were used to predict the

teeth to LOS distance as an aid to correct pos'ition'ing of the

manometric assembìy and to choose the catheter with the most

appropriate ìnter-sleeve distance. The assembly was initia'lìy

posi ti oned so that the di stal sl eeve Ì.{as astride the LOS. The

assembly posÌtion u,as then adiusted to give effective monitoring of

UOS pressure with the proximaì sleeve, provìded that this did not

result in loss of correct posit'ionjng of the LOS sleeve. Figure 2.2

shows a sample of tracing recorded from a study child.
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I INTRODUCTION

The sleeve method has been shown to monitor UQS pressure

successfu'lìy in adults (Kahrilas 1987a). The initjal aim of this

study was to see whether the method u,as tolerated by children and

whether it would yietd results which could be interpreted.

l,lETH0D

2 .I PAT I ENTS

2.1.1 Control Group

The tracjngs from the two control patients were used.

2.I .2 Study Group

Thjs evaluation was done on the first twenty-six consecutively

referred children, aged from three lo 42 months (med'ian 17.5 months).

2.2 POSITIONING OF THE CATHETER IN THE UOS

The pos'ition of the UQS on the sleeve could be confirmed by

observing the patterns recorded by the sideholes p'laced at each end

of the sleeve sensor. The position of the manometric assembly used

for concurrent nasogastric feeding !'ras defined as satisfactory when

the side holes at either end of the UOS sleeve indicated pharyngeal

and oesophageal body pressures. Positioning of the dual sleeve

manometric assembly tJas defined as satisfactory when the side holes

at each end of the LOS sleeve showed gastric and oesophageal body

pressure patterns whilst the UOS sleeve was positioned as described

(Figure 2.2).
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2.3 ASSESSMENT OF LEVEL OF AROUSAL

Every lzth minute during the monitoring period, the child's

level of arousal was assessed by the same trajned observer (Jll) who

sat wjth the children throughout each study. The arousal levels

were marked on the trace as the study proceeded. The classification

of arousal level was relatively coarse and designed to allow reliable

recognition by sÍmpìe direct observation of behaviour as follows;

A- resting wjth eyes shut;

B- resting w'ith eyes open;

C- moving briefìy more than twice a mjnute but comfortable;

D- restless and uncomfortable;

E- crying.

3. RESULTS

3.I POSITIONING OF THE CATHETER IN THE UOS

3. l. I Control Group

The sleeve sensor was correctly pos'itioned for the whole of the

four hour mon'itoring period for both chjìdren.

3.1.2 Study Group

The results presented below are for the 24 children in whom

concurrent LOS and UOS monitoring proved poss'ible. In only 2% of the

l2th minute samples hras UOS pressure uninterpretable because of

malposition of the UOS sleeve.
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3.2 TOLERANCE AND TECHNICAL SUCCESS OF THE PROCEDURE

The regular evaluation of the child's level of arousal and the

i nterpretab'i I 'ity of the traci ngs of UOS pressure al I owed objecti ve

assessment of the chjtd's tolerance to the recording procedure.

3.2.1 Control Group

E'ighty six percent of the l2th mjnuteìy interval s were in

categories A to C. In 72% the children u,ere in category A,

ìnd'icating acceptance of the procedure. Two of the total of 36

intervals were not analysabìe due to excessive swallowing' and UOS

pressure for one interval was off scale.

3.2.2 Study Group

Sixty-seven percent of the lzth minute'ly samples were in

categories A to C jndjcating good tolerance of the procedure (Figure

3.1). In 351 of the total of 480 1zth minutely samples (73%), a

value could be derived for UOS pressure according to the analysis

approach described in Methods above. 0f the lzth minute'ly sampìes

that could not be analysed, crying v,,as the cause in 9% and

excessively frequent swallow'ing in 13%. UOS pressure v',as

uninterpretable in 2% of the l2th m'inutely samp'les because of

maìpos'ition of the UOS sleeve. Other forms of technical fa'ilure

accounted for 3% of uninterpretable values. Miss'ing values of UOS

pressure for the l2th minute (129/480) could be obtajned from the

subsequent l3th or 14th minutes in 49 instances. This gave a total

of 4OO/ 480 (83%) of sampl es for whi ch there !',as a val ue for UOS

pressure.
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4 DISCUSSION

These findings indicate that it is possible to monitor UOS

pressure with manometric assemblies which have overall dimensions

that are well tolerated by unsedated children.

There are no data on the radial profile of UOS pressure in

children. It is reasonable to assume however, that the sphincter is

markedly asymmetric, since it has been a universal finding'in animals

(Asoh et al. 1978), and adults (tleìch et al. 1979, hlinans 1972).

This asymmetry is considered to be due to the muscular anatomy of the

UOS which is simiìar in chiìdren and adults. If measures of absolute

basal UOS pressure are considered to be of physìological relevance,

it is important to control for the influence of radial asymmetry on

the pressures recorded. The oval cross-sectional shape of the UOS

sleeve used in the present studies resembles that of sleeves used in

adults which have been shown to orient themselves consistentìy in the

anterior or posterior positìon (Kahrilas et al. 1987a). It is

reasonable to assume that the sleeve t'las orientated in this manner in

the children studied and that there was consequently adequate control

for rad'ial asymmetry of the UOS pressure profile.

The concurrent monitoring of pharyngeal and upper oesophageal

body pressures provided continuous feedback on the adequacy of the

sleeve position withjn the UOS. Correct positioning of the sleeve

(Chapter 2 secti on 2.2) was maintained in 95% of the samp'le times for

the study children, indicating a high success rate for thìs method.

In two of the study children the inter-sleeve distance v',as not

compatìble with simultaneous, technicaìly satisfactory recording from

both the UOS and LOS. In these children the assembly was positioned

to meet the clinical requ'irement for adequate LOS manometry and they
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are not included in any of the results.

Results from the two control children showed that the catheter

was correctly positioned for the whole of each test, and the tracings

vlere abl e to be analysed i n 92% (33/36) of the lzth mi nutely

intervals, indicating that thjs is a technically feasible !',ay to

collect data from children with no gastro-oesophageaì problems.

The length of time UOS pressure u,as able to be monitored in

both the control and the study groups is a good indication of the

adequacy of this techn'ique. The percent of sample times in which the

study children (78%) and the control children (86%) vúere asleep or

happy (arousaì leve'ls A, B or C) indicates that the chìldren adapted

well to the intubat'ion without sedation and that stress should not

have had a major jnfìuence on results. The sleeve length used proved

more than adequate to cope with the range of UOS movement on the

record'ing assembly jn response to subiect movement' even when the

child was restìess (F'igure 2.2).

Recordì ng of UQS pressure wi th the sl eeve was made more

demanding by the need to combine this with another reason for

requ'iring intubation of the children. In the case of the control

children, it was necessary to feed them via nasogastric tube, and the

study children required simultaneous monitoring of oesophageal body'

LOS and gastnic pressures for cl inical reasons. It v',as felt that

these were the only ethically acceptable approaches to the gatherìng

of manometric data from the UOS in children. The dual sleeve

catheter also allowed the study of integration of motor function of

the oesophagus, both lower and upper oesophageal sphincters and the

pharynx. Episodes of spontaneous GOR and OPR could be captured and

analysed, and their effect on UOS pressure determined.
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I II{TRODUCTIOTI

In view of the labÍl ity of the uos in adults and its

association with sìeep (Kahrilas et al. 1987b) and stress levels

(Cook et al.1987) I sought to ascertain whether there was a similar

relationship between UOS pressure and level of arousal in children.

None of the previous paediatric studies have taken this into account.

Basal UOS pressure !,ras also related to symptomatoìogy to clarify the

relationship between basal UOS pressure and the presence of GOR or

OPR.

2. IIETHOD CHANGES

2.1 DESIGNATION OF LEVEL OF AROUSAL.

Described in Chapter 3 section 2.3.

2.2 ANALYSIS OF BASAL UOS PRESSURE

2.2.1 All Levels of Arousal

Tracings from the first 24 technicaìly satisfactory studies

were evaluated, as described in Chapter 3. For the purposes of this

study basal UOS pressure was defined as UOS pressure in the absence

of swal I ow i nduced d'isturbances of UOS pressure. Swal 1ow'ing utas

indicated by characteristic pharyngeal pressure t{aves in the most

proxima'l sidehole and timing for the swallows was taken from the

onset of the pressure wave. Basal UOS pressure v{as referenced to

basal end exp'iratory oesophageaì pressure.

Mean basal UOS pressure tlJas determined for the one minute

periods in whjch the ìeveì of arousal was noted. If the designated

minute of trac'ing tJas not interpretable, then the l3th, or the 14th
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minute was used to derive a value. The UOS pressure disturbances

caused by swallowing were excluded from the UOS pressure tracing by

drawing a line from four seconds before to six seconds after the

occurrence of pharyngea'l peristalsis associated with swallowing.

Basal UOS pressure l'tas determjned from the minute of tracing as a

vjsual mean of the swallow edited trace. A minute of tracing b,as

deemed valid as a measure of basal UOS pressure if there was at least

15 seconds of unedited tracing in the minute sample. Values of UOS

pressure tJere referenced to basal end exp'iratory oesophagea'l body

pressure.

Tracings from the two control children u,ere analysed as above

with respect to editing of the swallows and relation to level of

arousal .

2.2.2 Relationship Between Symptom Categories and UOS Pressure

The aim of this analysis was to examine whether basal UOS

pressure differed according to symptom category. To minimise the

effects' of I evel of arousal and strai n'ing, only arousa'l I evel s A and

B were analysed, using the rules outlined above (section 2.2.1), for

all 53 subjects referred to the Gastroenterology Unit for evaluatìon

of gastro-oesophagea'l prob'lems.

The patients r{ere divided into four groups based on their most

prom'inent presenting symptom, and also divided based on the presence

or absence of neurological deficit. The group of chjldren with

symptoms of vom'itìng (27/29) or failure to thrive (2/29) were the

group whose probl ems were considered to be primari ly due to

regurgi tat'ion.
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2.3 STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

2.3.1 All Levels of Arousal

A mean value of the data points for each level of arousal was

calculated for each of the 24 patients, and the group as a whole. An

analys'is of variance. for repeated measures vtas performed. The

overall mean for a particular arousal category v'ras substituted for

any missing values. There þras no difference in significance using

this method as compared to an analysis of variance run on the eight

pat'ients wi th val ues i n aì I categori es.

A mean value of the data po'ints for each level of arousal was

cal cul ated for each of the control s.

2.3.2 Relationship Between Symptom Categories and UOS Pressure

A pxq factorial experiment with adiustment for unequal cell

frequencies v,ras used for comparison of basal UOS pressure among

symptom groups, the presence or absence of neurological defìcit and

the influence of level of arousal. An average of six values was

avaiIable for estimation of a representative celI observation (tleiner

te62).

RESULTS

3.1 EFFECT OF LEVEL OF AROUSAL ON UOS PRESSURE.

'Marked changes of UOS pressure were seen in association with

changes 'in the level of arousal of the children. Even when the

arousal level was stable, basal UOS pressure showed some variatjon

(Figures 2.2, 4.1). Upper oesophageaì sphincter pressure v',as lowest

when the chjld was resting with eyes closed ('level A). When there

t,las an abrupt change in the level of arousal there was an associated

3
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immed'iate change of U0S pressure wh'ich was often severalfold. Mean

values for UOS pressure shown in Figure 4.2 ranged from 18.0+l0.3mm

Hg for arousal level A to 55.7t13.Zmm Hg for level D. Mean'ingfuì

values could not be derived for level E because of very large

pressure swings in pharyngea'l , oesophageal and gastric pressures

related to repeated straining and crying. During crying however,

there was a di fferenti al and marked augmentatì on of UOS pressure

which often resulted in an off scale UOS record'ing (>l00mm Hg).

There was a hjghly significant relat'ionship between level of arousal

and UOS pressure (p<0.0001).

Table 4.1 shows the mean values for each level of arousal from

the two children wìthout gastro-oesophageal symptoms. Due t; the

small number no statistical anaìysis can be performed.

Tabl e 4. I

Mean values for levels of arousal for the control group

(n = number of sampìes)

Leve'l of

Arous al

A

cltl RB

B

c

D

E I O0+

n=l n=0

I 00+

n=1

66 . 5tl4 .8

n=2

tì=0n=0

?7 .8+L?.5

n=4

13.0rl l .0

n=2

26.3+7 .0

n=11

3.9+7.0

n=14
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3.2 RELATIONSHIP BETWEIN SYMPTOM CATEGORIES AND UOS PRESSURE

Tables 4.2 and 4.3 show the mean values for basal UOS pressure

accord'ing to arousal level, symptom classification and presence or

absence of neurologicaì deficit. There r{as no signìficant difference

in UOS pressure between this group and any of the other three symptom

groups when controlled for level of arousal. Presence or absence of

neurologìcal deficit was also shown to have no s'ignificant effect on

basal UOS pressure. In alI four symptom categories and the divis'ion

based on neurologica'l deficit, there was a sìgnificant increase in

basal UOS pressure from category A to category B (p<0.001).

The control group showed the same relationship between level of

arousal and UOS pressure as the patìent groups.

Tabl e 4.2

Relationshjp between neurologicaì deficit

and basal UOS pressure

(mm Hg, mean+SD)

Arousal State

B

W'ithout deficìt

tlith deficìt

Note: val ues were not avai I abl e for both arousal groups i n

every chjld because of variations in behaviour pattern.

* indicates significant differences between arousal

cl assi f i cat'ions .

A

10.7+9.6

n=ll
*
?3.4+17 .7

fì=8

16.1+9.2

n =40
*

24.1+18.7

n=31
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Tabl e 4.3

Rel at i onsh'i p between symptomato'l ogy

and basal UOS pressure

(mm Hg, mean+SD)

Arousai State

Symptom Group (*loy-' A B

Vomì t i ngl

Fai I ure To Thri ve [.'-)

Irritability/
Abdomì nal Pa i n Cb)

Recurrent Respi ratory

Di sease/Apnoea (c\

Food Refusal/

Swal I ow'i ng

Difficulties Cô

Note: For th'is analysis, patients were grouped w'ithout

reference to neurol ogì cal status and accordi ng to the most

promìnent symptom. Values were not available for both arousal

states in every chìld because of variatjons in behaviour

pattern. No significant differences were found between symptom

groups, within arousal cl assifications.

* ind'icates s igni f icant differences between arou,sal

cl ass'if i cati ons.

29.8+19.0
* 

n=4

12.0t5.6

rì=4

*
26.0+3.3

n=3

20 .0+4 . 3

n=3

*
23.3+16.7

n=18

16.?+7 .8

n=24

*
23.3+21 . I

n=14

15.4+11.2

n=20
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4 DISCUSSI0T{

The data indicate that UQS pressure had a highly signÍficant

coryelation with the level of arousal, with pressures increasing as

the level of arousal increased. These results are consistent with

recent observations that mental stress augments UOS pressure in

adults (Cook et al. 1987), and the reports of markedly low basal

pressure levels during sleep in aduìt volunteers (Kahrilas et al.

1987b) or with anaesthesia in opossums (Asoh et al. 1978). The

finding that the level of arousal has a substantial influence on UOS

pressure has majolimpl i cati ons for research i nto the UOS i n

children. Untjl now, the maior emphasis has been to obtain sampìe

val ues of basal UOS pressure by catheter pul I -through and to rel ate

these to suspected UOS dysfunction. To this end both Sondheimer

(1983) and Staiano et al. (1987) used sedation to counteract the

stress of the procedures they used. Even if regurgitation results

from defective basal UOS tone, previous measurements will have been

so influenced by stress and sedation that any such defect of basal

tone may not be recognizable.

These findings have obvious repercussìons for any measurement

of absolute UOS pressure. Comparison of results must take the level

of arousal of the subject(s) into consideration. As onìy arousal

levels A and B were analysed in this study, one of the variabìes

which m'ight cloud the issue of symptom-related differences in basal

UOS pressure b,as avoided.

The finding that there u,as no difference in basal UOS pressure

among the symptom divisions or neurological division suggests that

there is no group of children with an abnormally low basal UOS

pressure. Thjs does not support the theory that lowered basal UOS
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pressure is a mechanism of OPR. Thus, the findings of Sondheimer

(1983) and Staiano et al. (1987) that basal hypotonia of the UOS is

not a cause of patho'l ogical oesophago-pharyngeal refl ux are

supported

Some studies have examined whether adult regurgitators have UOS

hypotonia. Gerhardt et al. (1980a), using a station pull-through

technÌque, found that adults with OPR had UOS pressures (54t3 mmHg

SEM) that were just over half the pressure of those with no gastro-

oesophageal symptoms (l0l+5 mmHg SEM) or with heartburn (108t9 mmHg

SEM). They comment in the discussion that there is some overlap jn

UOS pressure values between the group with OPR and the two groups

without, indicating that the range of values in each group is wider

than the figures suggest. The values for the non-regurgitator groups

seem high when compared to the values of around 60 mmHg found by

using a sleeve sensor (Kahrilas et al. 1987a). The method used has a

number of technical problems which have been outlined in Chapter l.
Bniefly these are the inability of a pull-through techn'ique to

monitor UOS pressure (Chapter I section, 2.2.3) and the increase in

UOS pressure when a pu'l 1 -through manoeuvre i s performed (Chapter I

section 2.2.3), probably due to increased emotional stress of the

subject. These render the findings unrel iable.

[,lilson et al. (1990), however, found no relationship between

UOS pressure and ac'id exposure in two groups of aduìts, consisting of

patients with'laryngopharyngeal symptoms and asymptomatic volunteer

control s. They al so used a pul I -through technique, with the

attendant probìems outlined above. Although the problems associated

with the method of measuring UOS pressure mean that the absolute

values are not rel iable, it would still presumably find any

differences between the groups.
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The find'ings of these two studies illustrate the problems of

draw'ing conclusions from the adult literature, given the differing

resuìts and problematical methods.

0n the basis of the work presented here there is no evidence

that OPR is caused by low basal UQS pressure. In addition' presence

of GOR made no difference to UOS pressure.
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I IilTRODUCTION !': ..

2

Previous studies with the sleeve technique have shown that

various forms of sustained abdominal or thoracic straining are

associated with simi'larly sustained augmentations of UOS pressure

(Anvari et al. l9B7). I sought to find out whether this mechanism is

present in children, and whether children with GOR have a different

or defective mechanism of augmentation.

I'IETHOD CHAIIGES

2.1 DATA ANALYSIS

Due to a lack of recording po'ints in the oesophagus the

tracìngs from the control children could not be used for this

ana'lysi s.

The fifty three patient tracings v,,ere scanned for the presence

of strains and up to ten of each type of episode was analysed in each

patient, in order of occurrence. In most children there were fewer

than l0 of each strajn type suitable for analysis. Any events which

were a combination of any of the four types of strains we identified

were not anal ysed . The compl ex stra'ins seen duri ng cry'ing were not

ana'lysed. To remove the possibility of interference of basal UOS or

oesophageal body pressures by swaìlow jnduced disturbances strains

were only analysed if there was at least one second free of swallow

rel ated pressure change fol'lowi ng the stra'in, and at I east si x

seconds free of swallow related disturbances or secondary perista'ltic

oesophageaì body waves prior to the onset of the strajn. Swallowing

was 'indicated by characteristic pharyngeal pressure v',aves in the most

proxÌmal sidehole (Figures 2.2, 4.1) The reference poìnt for timing

of swallows was taken from the onset of this pressure b,ave.
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Four types of stra'in were anaìysed:

i) Inspiratory straìns (Figure 5.1), which were identified

from the oesophageal body tracing as a negative, inspiratory

excursion of at least twice the size of the normal excursions, with a

minimum of l0 mm Hg below the end expiratory oesophageal body

pressure. To ensure that it was mOnophasic, any expiratory component

had to be less than 5 mmHg above the usual end expiratory point. Any

'inspiratory excursions ìess than 0.5 seconds in duration u,ere

excluded from the anaìysis. UOS pressure u,as measured at the moment

of maximum pressure excursion for the strain related vaìue. Pojnt

pressures t,lere measured from the UOS at the end inspiratory point for

3 respiratory cyc'les before and after the strain. The change in

gastric pressure v',as measured.

ii) Single cough strains (Fjgure 5.1), which were identified

from the gastric tracing as a spike-like pressure elevation, greater

than 40 mmHg and not longer than 1.5 seconds, with a temporally

assocìated abrupt posÍt'ive pressure change in the oesophageal body

tracing. The UOS pressure was measured at the point correspond'ing to

the peak of the strain and the point pressures at end expiration in

the resp'iratory cyc'le for 3 cycl es before and 3 cycl es after the

strain. The peak oesophageaì body pressure at the time of the strain

was measured.

i i i ) Muìt'iple cough strains (Figure 5.t) ' which tlere

identified from the gastric tracing as 3 or more of the above strains

withjn three seconds of each other. Peak gastric pressure was

measured over the period of the strain. The duration of the strain

was measured from the time it exceeded 5 mmHg above the basel ine to

the time it returned to below the threshold. The peak oesophageal

body pressure over the period of the strain 1ltas measured. UOS
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pressure was measured during the strain in 2 second intervals by

visual mean. UOS pressure was also measured for up to l0 seconds

before and after the strain by visuaì mean of 2 second intervals if

clear from swallow interfereñce.

iv) Sustained strains (Figure 5.1), which $,ere identified

from the gastric tracing as elevations of pressure to more than 5

mmHg for 2 lo 20 seconds wÍth a corresponding rise in oesophagea'l

body pressure. Peak gastric pressure was measured over the period of

the strain. The duration of the strain u,as measured from the time it

exceeded 5 mmHg to when i t fel I bel ow the threshol d. Peak

oesophageal body pressure llas measured over the period of the strain.

UgS pressure h,as measured.during the strain in 2 second intervals by

vj sual mean. UOS pressure was measured for up to l0 seconds before

and after the stra'in by visual mean of 2 second intervals if clear

from swal I ow i nterference.

2.2 PATIENT DIVISION

The patients were subdivided jnto those with clinjcal ev'idence

of OPR (symptom category a) and those with no evidence of OPR

(symptom categories b, c and d). (sc.¿ p.'tz- þb)

2.3 STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

Pressures wjthin each strain or subdivision v'rere compared by

constructÌng a correlation matrix. Levels of significance were then

observed. Differences between the groups with and without OPR were

examined using Student's t-test.
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RESULTS

There were 172 inspiratory strains able to be analysed in 40

patients, seven s'ing'le cough strains in six patients,35 mu'ltìple

cough straì ns i n 14 pati ents and 149 sustai ned strai ns 'i n 34

patìents. There were five patients with no episodes suitable for

analysis.

Table 5.1 shows the mean UQS pressure values for the periods

before, during and after strains for each strain type.

Tabl e 5. I

Pressures for each strain tYPe

(nun Hg, l'ltSE)

Strain tyPe Before During Àfter

InspiratorY

Single cough

Multiple cough

SusÈained

3. I INSPIRATORY STRAINS

UgS pressures are shown before, during and after the strain in

Figure 5.2a. UOS pressure r{as significantìy higher (p<0.01) during

the stra'in than before or after the strain. The changes 'in gastric'

oesophageal and UOS pressure du¡ing stra'ining are shown in Figure

5.2b. Thirty seven of the total of 172 events showed no change in

gastric pressure. There was no significant correlation between UOS

pressure change and either oesophagea'l body on gastrìc pressure

change.

3

39.L+2.9 59.8+3 .4 54.3+3 . 8

42.9+4.L 59. 3+4 . 6 65.5+6.2

36.8+6 . 7 59 .3+11- . 8 58. 3+8.3

26.9+2.7 55.8+3 . 4 32.3+2.9
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3.2 SINGLE COUGH STRAINS

UOS pressures are shown before, during and after the strain in

Figure 5.3a. UOS pressure v',as not significantly higher (p>0.05)

during the strain than before or after the strain, however there was

a trend toward hìgher UOS pressures during the strain. The changes

in gastric, oesophagea'l and UOS pressure during straining are shown

in F'igure 5.3b. There was no signÌficant comelation between UOS

pressure change and oesophageal body pressure change or gastric

pressure change.

3.3 MULTIPLE COUGH STRAINS

The duration of the strains ranged from 2-12 seconds. UOS

pressures are shown before, during and after the strain in Figure

5.4a. UOS pressure was s'ignifÍcantly higher (p<0.01) during the

strajn than before the strain. UOS pressure after the strain was

also significantìy higher than that before the strain (p<0.05). The

changes in gastnic, oesophageaì and UOS pressure during straining are

shown jn Figure 5.4b. The gastric pressure change was found to

correlate s'ignificant'ly with UOS pressure during the stra'in

(p=0.087), and with UOS pressure following the strain (p=0.03).

3.4 SUSTAINED STRAINS

The mean duration of the strains $,as 5.6t0.4 seconds, range 2-

18 seconds. UOS pressures are shown before, during and after the

strain in Figure 5.5a. UOS pressure llas significantly h'igher during

the strain than before (p<0.01) or after (p<0.01) the strain. The

changes in gastric, oesophageal and UOS pressure during straining are

shown in Figure 5.5b. There was a significant correlation between

UOS pressure changes and both gastric pressure changes (p=0.04) and

oesophagea'l pressure changes (p=0.03).
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3.5 UOS PRESSURE AND SYMPTOM GROUPS

UOS pressure during sustained straining tl¡as signifìcantly

hìgher (p<0.01) in the group with OPR (68.2+14.7 mmHg, M+SD, n=17)

than the group without OPR (50.6t20.2 mmHg, n=17). No difference was

found between the groups for the other strains. There were no

sÌgnificant differences in UOS pressure changes between the

neurological categories.

DISCUSSI0T{

This study has established that physical straining in children

i s consi stent'ly assocj ated wi th substanti al and simul taneous

el evati on of UOS pressure. The analysi s of pati ent subgroups

indicates that these straining responses are preserved in all groups.

The mechani cal functi oni ng of gastro'intesti nal sph'incters j s

substantially influenced by their position relative to body cavities.

In this regard, the UOS differs significantly from the LOS as it is

sjtuated in the base of the neck, outside the intrathoracic pressure

envjronment. Consequentìy, abrupt changes of intrathoracic pressure

caused by stra'ining are not transmitted directly to the extraluminal

aspect of the UOS, but are transmitted to the lumen of the UOS via

the oesophageal body. This physical amangement means that straining

induced increases of intrathoracic pressure are not cancelled out in

the way that they are with a normalìy situated lower oesophageaì

sph'i ncter.

The mechanics of the UQS resemble most closely those of the

anaì sphincter, the external aspect of which is aìso removed from the
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pressure environment of the peritonea'l cavity (Ihre 1974), Yet its

I umen i s exposed to thi s. Consequently, accurately timed

augmentations of the external anal sphincter occur during straining

and are important for maintenance of anal continence (Ihre 1974).

The rapid responses of the external anal sphincter to straining

depend upon its being composed of striated muscle. The UOS also

consists of strjated muscle and has been shown to be capable of very

abrupt augmentations of pressure during periods of increased levels

of arousal (Figure 4.1).

If oesophago-pharyngeal reflux does not result from defective

basal function of the UOS, then it might result from defective

augmentation of UOS pressure during events that stress the antireflux

funct'ion of this sphincter, such as straining. If a defect existed,

it would only be relevant to the pathogenesis of oesophago-pharyngea'l

refl ux associ ated wi th strai nÍ ng, rather than the more common

"effortless" regurgitation. These data indicate that such tightening

occurs in all groups of children studied. In fact, the group of

children with cl injcal indications of OPR showed a higher UOS

pressure duning sustained strajn'ing than those without OPR. Thjs may

be due to an increase in leveì of arousal when the UOS is potentially

threatened by OPR.

The straining induced augmentat'ion of UOS pressure occurs

synchronousìy with the strain and appears to be of sufficient

magnitude to maintain a pressure barrier between the lumen of the

oesophagea'l body and pharynx (F'igure 5.6). Maintenance of this

pressure barrier h,as demonstrated with the recording methods used,

despite the fact that the sleeve has a limited capacity to record

abrupt elevations of sphincter pressure because of its compliance.

This compìiance is likeìy to have partly obscured any dose response
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relatjonship of the magnitude of straining and the magnitude of the

UOS pressure response. It i s notabl e that thi s dose response

relationship was most firm for sustained straining, probabìy because

the duration of the strain allowed the sleeve to catch up to the true

augmented UOS pressure.

Four different patterns of straining were chosen for analysjs.

Because these were spontaneous strains they had to be standardìsed to

some degree by somewhat arbitrary defÍnitÍons derived from

combinations of intrathoracic and intraperitoneal pressure. This

approach was found to be possible'in children and had the advantage

of analysis of naturally occurring events. Evaluation of the timings

and relationships between intrap'leural and intraperitoneal pressures

indicate that there are several generic patterns of straining.

Probably, the most important grouping of strain patterns is where

there is a simultaneous elevation of intra-abdominal and

intrathoracic pressure, such as occurs during coughing or during body

movement associated with partiat or compìete glottic closure. In the

other major pattern of straining, produced by deep inspiration and

open glottis, there is a larger than normal'inspiratory decrease of

i ntrathoraci c pressure, assocì ated with an i ncrease of i ntra-

abdominal pressure. These data show that either pattern of strain'ing

is associated with abrupt augmentation of UOS pressure. Th'is is

similar to the find'ings from a study of nine normal adult volunteers

(Anvari et al. I99l).

It is poss'ibìe that the augmentation of UOS pressure found in

the present analysis could be due solely to arousal and not due to

the strain itself. Undoubtedly, many episodes of straining are

associated with increased arousal and so this factor must contribute

to the effects observed. These data suggest though, that strain per
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se js important, since the UQS pressure augmentation in response to

inspiratory straining only occurred during the single inspiration.

It is most unlikely that arousal could have produced such a discrete

response.

Thus, straining causes a simultaneous increase in UOS pressure,

which occumed inespective of presenting symptoms, indicating that

failure of augmentation of UOS pressure during straining is not

likely to be a cause of OPR.
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I IT{TRODUCTION

Currently there is little information about the relationships

among GOR, UOS pressure and OPR in adults, and practica'lly none in

children. The concept that QPR occurs because of abnormally low

basal UOS tone has dominated thinking about the pathogenesis of 0PR.

This concept has been expanded recent'ly to include the idea that

transient changes in UOS pressure may be responsible for OPR' either

as well âS, or instead of lowered basal UQS pressure. In heaìthy

adult volunteers Kahrjlas et al. (1986) showed that gas reflux from

the stomach triggered transient reìaxations of the UOS unrelated to

swal I ow'ing whi ch al I owed gas fl o!', across the UOS.

The aim of th'is section u,as to record patterns of UOS motility

associated w'ith the occurrence of GOR in children and examine both

basal (Chapter 6a) and transient (Chapter 6b) changes of UOS

pressure. I sought to investigate the hypothesis that episodes of

spontaneous GOR cause transient reflex UOS relaxations which may be

the mechanism of regurgitation, rather than a deficiency of basal UOS

tone.

No data js available from the control group of children because

Oesophageal pH was not recorded, and there were insufficjent

oesophagea'l body pressure recor:ding points in the feeding assembly to

collect meaningful jnformation.
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2 DATA ATIALYSIS

2.1 MANOMETRIC INDICATORS OF GOR

Abrupt, sustajned elevatjons of intra-oesophageal pressure to

'intragastrìc pressure, known as common cavity episodes' urere used to

recognìse oesophageal distension by reflux, without reference to any

changes in the pH recording (Figure 6.1). Common cavity events were

first described by McNally et al. (1964) who correlated

cineradiograph'ic distentjon of the oesophagus by gas refluxed from

the stomach with manometric evidence of pressure equa'lisation between

the stomach and the oesophagus. Common cavity episodes brere onìy

scored when the elevation of intra-oesophageaì pressure was recorded

in at least two oesophageal body manometrÍc channels. Similar

appeaning elevations of basal oesophageaì pressure due to strain'ing

or breath-holding were excluded by recognition of characteristic

elevatjons in the gastric pressure tracing.

UOS pressure around common cavity episodes was analysed if

there were no swallows in the 13 seconds before and the 3 seconds

after onset of the common cavity ep'isode. UOS pressure was measured

in 2 second intervals as a visual meân starting from l0 seconds

before the onset of the common cavity.epìsode until I second before

the first swallow after the common cavity episode, or the onset of

the first secondary oesophageal perista'ltic wave which occurred

during the common cavity episode. Values for mean basal UOS pressure

before and after the common cav'ity episode were obtained for the 6

seconds before and up to 6 seconds after the onset by averaging the

individual two second values.
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F'igure 6.1 Segment of manometric tracing show'ing pharynx, UOS,

oesophageal body and lower oesophageaì sph'incter pressures. The

bottom tracing is intra-oesophageaì pH recorded 3cm above the

lower oesophageal sphincter. The first pressure spike in the

pharyngeal tracing indicates a normal swallow, initiating a normal

oesophageal body perista'lti c vrave simul taneous wi th I ower

oesophageal sph'incter rel axat'ion. Foì I owi ng thi s sequence I ower

oesophagea'l sphincter pressure is re-established for -10 seconds

before there ìs a transient lower oesophageal sphincter relaxation

which is associated with an oesophageaì body common cavity episode

and oesophagea'l acidifjcation.
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2.2 STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

Student's t-test was used to compare basal UOS pressure for the

six seconds before the common cavity to the six seconds after the

onset of the common cavity.

The difference jn increase in UOS pressure for those episodes

wjth acjd reflux, and those without was compared using ANOVA (one

way).

RESULTS

3.I BASAL UOS PRESSURE ASSOCIATED WITH COMMON CAVITY EPISODES

Screening of the tracings revealed 369 common cavity episodes.

The median number of common cavity episodes identified per child was

5, with a wide variation from 0 to 29. Qne hundred and twelve

episodes fitted the criteria described in Methods which were designed

to ensure that the effects of swallowing or straining did not

influence the effect of reflux on UOS pressures. These episodes

yie'lded a totaì of 551 2-second time intervals prior to the onset of

the common cavity ep'isodes, ahd 476 2-second time intervals after the

common cavity onset.

The medi an durati on of the common cavi ti es ¡',as I seconds

('interquartile range 4-10 sec). The median elevation of basal intra-

oesophageaì pressure was 6 mmHg (interquartile range 5-8 mmHg).

The pattern of basal UOS pressure about the time of the common

cav'ity is shown jn Figure 6.2. The increase in UQS pressure of 9

mmHg for the 6 seconds after the common cavity onset, compared to the

6 seconds before the onset, although modest, was highty significant

(p<0.0001). This effect did not depend on oesophageal acidification,

sincê it occurred to the same extent with both pH positive and pH

negative common cavity episodes.
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DISCUSSION

There has been confl icting evidence as to the effects of

distention and acidification of the oesophagus on UOS pressure. This

study al I owed me to rel ate physi ol ogi cal di stenti on of the

oesophagus, as indicated by the occumence of common cavity episodes,

and acidification of the oesophagus, as indicated by pH drops, to

changes in UOS pressure. There was evidence of both basal and

transient UOS pressure changes in response to GOR. Changes of basal

UOS pressure are discussed in Chapter 6a, transient changes in UOS

pressure are djscussed in Chapter 6b.

Because of the perceived significance of augmentation of basal

UOS pressure as a mechanism that may prevent GQR (Hunt et al. 1970)'

the effects of oesophageal distention and acidification on basal UOS

pressure vlere anaìysed. Although there is generaì agreement that

d'istentjon of the oesophagus causes an increase in basal UOS pressure

(Enzmann et al.1977, Gerhardt et al.1978, 1980b, Kahriìas et al.

1986, Sondheimer 1983), there is confusion as to the effects of

oesophageal acidification on basal UQS pr.rrri. (Gerhardt et at.

1978,1980b, Kahrilas et al.1987b, Sondheimer 1983, Stanciu et al.

1974, lrlilson et al. 1990). In the present study, distention of the

oesophagus alone cauSed an overall, s'ignificant increase of 9 mmHg,

and concurrent acidjfication had no added effect. Unfortunately

there !',ere on'ly three epi sodes of acid GOR without associ ated

oesophageaì d'istentìon, too few to be able to comment on the effects

of acidification alone.

The lack of effect of acidification by GQR on basal UOS

pressure bras noted by Kahrilas (1987b) in adult volunteers, although

Sondheimer (1983) found an increase in UOS pressure with acid
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infusion ìnto the oesophagus ìn children, and several studies have

found the same effect in adults (Gerhardt 1978, 1980b). This may

reflect differences between physiological GOR and non-physiological

infusion of acjd into the oesophagus.

The change in UOS pressure in response to oesophageal

distention rariged from -82 to +89 mmHg, thus indicating that there is

not a uniform response. This may be due to a required threshold of

distention before the UOS will react. The threshold may depend on

the size of the increase in volume of the oesophagus, the rate of

distention and ind'ividual factors.

Although the. post reflux augmentation of UQS pressure is

statist'icaì'ly hjghìy s'ign'ificant, in absolute terms it is a modest

effect and it is doubtful that it is of great significance for the

prevention of oesophago-pharyngeal reflux. In the past it has been

impl'ied that this increase in UOS pressure followÍng oesophageal

d'istenti on i s important for prevent'ion of the UOS barri er bei ng

overcome by the increase in oesophageal pressure, leading to the

occurrence of oesophago-pharyngeal refl ux (Gerhardt et al . 1978'

Kahrjlas eú al. 1986, Sondheimer 1983). The size of the increase in

oesophagea'l body pressure in this study (median 6 mmHg) is

'insignificant when compared to basal UOS pressures of 20 mmHg or more

when the person'is awake. There is a possibility that OPR may occur

when basal UOS pressure is lowered during sleep as UOS pressures can

reach less than l0 mmHg. However, if the UOS pressure increases by 9

mmHg with the occurrence of GOR, a sufficient barrier remains to

prevent OPR.

It has been proposed that some children may have a hyporeactive

UOS which would not respond to stimulation with an increase in

pressure, thereby predisposing them to excessive OPR. The lack of
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difference in UOS response to GOR among the symptom groups, or those

with and those without neurological problems, indicates that none of

these groups vúere associated with a hyporeactive UOS.
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CHAPTER 6

(PART B)

TRAI{SIEIIT REFTEX UOS RELAXATIOilS A]ID GOR

Data Analysis

5.1 Transient UOS Relaxations

5.2 Factors Responsible For Triggering 0f Transient UOS

Rel axati ons

5.2.1 Magnitude 0f 0esophageal Distention

5.2..2 Duration 0f 0esophageal Distention

5.2.3 Extent 0f Oesophageal Distention

5.3 Analysis 0f pH Recording

5.4 Statistical Analysis

Resul ts

Di scussi on

6.
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5. DATA AIIALYSIS

5.I TRANSIENT UOS RELAXATIONS

The tracings rúere scanned for UOS relaxations that occurred

independently of swallowing. This excluded any relaxation which had

its onset within 3 seconds before or I second after the onset of a

swallow. A transjent UOS relaxation !'ras defined as a swallow

'independent drop in UOS pressure that occurred within I second to

less than 50% of the prevailing UQS pressure. In the case of

relaxations that occurred prior to common cavities, the UOS pressure

blas derived from the 10 seconds prior to the onset of the common

cav'ity ep'isode. For those relaxations assocjated with common cavity

episodes, the UOS pressure was derived from the UOS pressure values

after the common cav'ity onset. The transi ent UOS rel axati on v',as

defined as having ended when the pressure rose to more than 50% of

the drop in pressure (FÍgure 6.3).

The time of occurrence of transient UOS rel axations was

determjned relative to the onset of the common cavity episode. For

thi s ana'lys'i s, the nadi r of UOS rel axati on was the most cl ear-cut

point and so was used. Timings were recorded to the nearest second.

In additìon, the duration of the nadir of transient UOS relaxations

u,as recorded to the nearest second. Nadir pressure bras referenced to

the prevai'ling oesophageal body pressure in that second.
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5.2 FACTORS RESPONSIBLE FOR TRIGGERING OF TRANSIENT UOS RELAXATIONS

5 .2 .l Magn'i tude 0f Oesophageal Di stent i on

The magnìtude of the common cavity episode was measured in two

u,ays: i) from an oesophageaì body channel as the difference between

the visual mean of the perìods before and after the onset of the

common cav'ity; j i ) when j ntra-oesophagea'l body pressure showed a

pattern of oscillation identical to that of intragastric pressure

during a common cavity episode, this uras taken as an indication of a

perìod of communication between the lumina of the oesophageal body

and stomach. The percentage of time that the common cavity events

had a pressure pattern identjcal to the stomach was recorded.

5.2.2 Duration 0f Oesophageal Distention

The duratjon of the common cavity episode was measured 'in

seconds from the onset of the distention as measured by oesophageal

body distention.

5.2.3 Extent 0f 0esophagea'l Distention

The number of oesophageal body sideholes in which the common

cavity episode was recorded indicated the extent of the distentjon.

5.3 ANALYSIS 0F pH RECORDING

Acid reflux lvas defined as a fall of oesophageal pH to 4 or

less for 4 or more seconds. The pH changes associated wjth each

common cavity episode were evaluated by reading the pH 5 seconds

before and 5 seconds after the onset of the common cav'ity episode.

The pH nadir during the common cavity episode was also noted.
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5.4 STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

Incidence of transient UOS relaxations among symptom groups and

between neurological divisions were compared with Chi squared tests.

Incidence of transient UOS reìaxations was compared to oesophageal

acidificat'ion, change of oesophageal body pressure and extent of

commun'ication using Ch'i squared tests.

Differences among nadir pressures of transjent UOS relaxatjons

occurring before the onset of the common cavity, and the first,
second and third and subsequent transient UOS relaxations after the

onset of the common cavi ty !'rere analysed as a si ngì e factor

experiment with adjustment for unequaì sample size (l,leiner 1962).

6. RESULTS

One hundred and one transient UOS relaxations, as defined in

Methods, occurred in 60 of the ll2 common cavity epjsodes. Figure

6.4 shows the distribution with time; 49% occurred in the first four

seconds after the onset of the common cavity episode and 34% vúere

scattered over the 5th-27th seconds after the onset of the common

cavity. The remaining 17% occurred over the l0 seconds preced'ing the

onset of common cav'ity epi sode, be'ing evenly di stri buted through th'is

time. The majority of common cavjty episodes had a single transient

UOS relaxation, but up to 5 were observed during a single episode.

There were 65 first transient UOS relaxat'ions, 24 second transient

UOS re] axat'i ons , and 12 th i rd and subsequent trans i ent UOS

rel axations.

No groupi ng of the pat'ients accord'ing to symptoms or the

presence or absence of neurolog'ical deficit reveaìed any difference

in'incidence of transient UOS relaxations.
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The range of nadir pressures of transient UOS relaxations

before and after the common cavity episode'is shown in Figure 6.5.

The nadir pressures of the first post common cavity onset transient

UOS relaxations differ signifjcantly from the first pre common cavity

onset nadir pressures (p<0.05), and differ significantly from the

combined group of first pre common cavity episode relaxations, and

second, third and subsequent post common cavity onset relaxations

(p<0.05).

The durat'ion of the nadir could only be graded into coarse

divisions of <1 second, l-2 seconds, >2 seconds, as the paper speed

at which the recordings were made did not allow greater accuracy.

Eighty two percent lasted <l second, 16% were from l-2 seconds, and

2%were >2 seconds. There were no differences in the duration of the

nadirs of transjent UOS relaxations according to symptom groups or

t'iming relatjve to the common cavity onset

Triggering of transient UOS rel axations by oesophageaì

d'istension was measured in two ways. Table 6.1 shows the change in

oesophagea'l body pressure that occurred during common cavity

epi sodes.
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Tabl e 6. I

Relatjonship between increasing oesophageal body

pressure and triggering of transient UOS relaxations

0esophageaì Body

Pressure (mmHg)

3-5 6-8 9- u 12-21

No . of Ep'i sodes

!li th Rel axat'ions

No. of Episodes

l,Ji thout Rel axatì ons

Note: There lvas no signìficant djfference between the numbers that

triggered transient UOS relaxations and those that did not.

Tabl e 6.2 shows the compì eteness of commun'icat'ion between the stomach

and oesophagus, as indjcated by sìmjlarity of gastrìc and oesophageaì

pressure osci I I at'ions .

Tabl e 6.2

Rel ati onsh'ip between percentage of time

oesophageaì body pressure and gastric pressure

are ìdentical , and trans'ient U0S rel axat'ions

Length of Time l^/ith

Commun'ication (%)

0-49 50-99 100

No of Epì sodes

l,li th Rel axat'i ons

No of Epi sodes

Wi thout Rel axat'ions

Note: There was no signifjcant difference between the numbers that

triggered transjent UOS relaxations and those that d'id not.

2018 II

33t9 l1 2

I2018

t133l9
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In all

el evati on v',as

ports.

but one

seen 1n

of the common cavity episodes the pressure

al I oesophageal body manometrjc recording

7

The effect of acidification on triggering of transient UOS

relaxations I'Jas tested by comparing the numbers of acid negative

(48/84) and ac'id positive (14/221 episodes which triggered transient

UOS relaxations. These proportions were not significantly different

(p>0.05) .

DISCUSSION

Abrupt relaxations of the UOS are seen in heaìthy adu'lts after

abrupt oesophageaì distention with insufflated gas or gas GOR. They

are the basi s for the audi bl e component of bel chi ng through

oesophago-pharyngea'l passage of gas (Kahrilas et al. 1986) and occur

independentìy of swallowing, having a somewhat 'longer time course

than the swallow 'induced UOS relaxation. It is thought that these

relaxations are a safety valve to prevent iniury of the oesophagus

due to excessive force by distention. The present analysis was

des'igned to determine whether transient UOS relaxations occur during

GOR in children, and in fact, demonstrated evidence of such

relaxations durjng episodes of spontaneous GOR.

The ana'lys'is approach used also identified dips of UOS pressure

that occurred in the control period prior to the onset of oesophagea'l

distention by GOR. These apparent transient UOS relaxations are

probably misclassified events, since the criteria used to screen the

manometric tracing for transient UOS relaxations were necessarily

broad. In support of this, the mean nadir pressure of these pre

common cavity UOS relaxations vúas significantly higher than that of
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the first rel axations that occurred during the common cavity

episodes. Respiration induced dips of UOS pressure are the most

like'ly cause for these apparent transient UOS relaxations, and'it is
'l'ikety that a similar number of these were scored during the common

cavity episodes as well. Despite this presumed noise in the ana'lysis

there is good evidence of a response to oesophageal distention' in

view of the clustering of transient UOS relaxations predomìnantly

into the fjrst few seconds of oesophageal distention. This is

consistent wjth the trìggering of transient UOS relaxations reported

by Kahrilas et al. (1986) in adults. The pattern of relaxations was

similar to those found in adults with respect to timing, nad'ir

pressure and duration.

Acidification of the oesophagus in the presence of distention

had no effect on trìggering of transient UOS relaxations, as can be

seen by the proportions of common cavity episodes with and without

acidification which u,ere associated with transient UOS relaxations.

This fìnd'ing confirms a report by Vakil et al. (1989) which found

that there u,as no correlation between oesophageal acidification and

occurrence of transient UOS relaxations in normal volunteers or in
patients with oesophagit'is. There u,ere no transient UOS reìaxations

in the three episodes of acidification of the oesophagus without

associated common cav'ity episodes, however this sample is too small

to draw any firm conclusions.

These transi ent UOS rel axati ons, whi I st triggered by

oesophagea'l d'istent'ion, do not always occur. There may be a critical

level of djstention required before triggering can ensue. Kahrilas

et al. (1986) found that the extent of distention of the oesophagus

has a bearing on the reaction of the oesophagus. He also found a

large amount of varjation amongst individuals with respect to the
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size of the stimulus required to elicit a response. An attempt was

made to quantify the ampìitude of distention of the oesophagus to

test this effect in children. Distention was scored in two vúays.

The f i rst r',as by measuri ng the change i n basal oesophageal body

pressure from before the onset of the common cavity episode with

basal oesophageal pressure after the onset. This gave a wide range

of pressure changes, but, when correlated to incidence of transient

UOS re'l axati ons, showed no i nfl uence on tri ggeri ng of the

reìaxatìons. The lack of correlatìon may be due to the relatively

ìarge range of oesophageal volumes in this age range, so that a small

pressure change in a young child may distend the oesophagus more

fully than a ìarger pressure change in an older child.

The second method of measuring the extent of distention was by

look'ing at the extent of communication between the stomach and

oesophagus. This was based on the assumption that a fully distended

oesophagus will be at the same pressure as the stomach, will have

compìete transmission of the pressure changes up the column of

oesophageaì contents, and so wiìl show gastric pressure changes in

the oesophagea'l tracings. If there is only partial filling of the

oesophagus the LOS will restrict the transmjssion of pressure changes

and there will be oesophageal patterns on the oesophageal manometric

channels. The comparjson of number of transient UOS relaxations and

percent time in communication showed no correlation. All but one

common cavity ep'isode extended the full length of the oesophageal

body, so no comment can be made on differential distention of the

oesophagus.

Neither of these relativeìy crude measures suggest that there

vlas any correlation of degree or duration of oesophageal distention

with triggering of transient UOS reìaxations, however thjs does not
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exclude the poss'ibility that there is a correlation between these

things. Kahrilas et al. (1986) did find such a dose response

relat'ionship in aduìts, but also considerable variation in thresholds

for triggering of transient UOS relaxatjons amongst different adult

subjects. There is a poss'ibility that transient UOS relaxatÍons may

be unusually easiìy triggered in some subiects and so predispose them

to oesophago-pharyngeal refl ux. Thi s theory requi res dj rect

examination by correlation of events fol'lowing spontaneous GOR

epi sodes i n whi ch the vol ume of refl uxate i s moni tored

scintigraphicaì ìy, or by standardj sed testing of thresholds for

transient UOS relaxations in infants by air jnsufflation.

The comparison of symptom groups and incjdence of transient UOS

relaxations djd not identify any group that was more susceptible to

relaxations, and thereby possibly more susceptible to OPR' however

this may be due to the problems mentioned above.

These findings suggest that transjent relaxations of the UOS in

response to distention may be a cause of QPR but no spec'ific

patho'logy of the UOS has been found.
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CHAPTER 7

DISCUSSION
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The success of this project relied on the appropriateness of

the s.leeve sensor for monitoring of UOS pressure in unsedated

children. It has been shown to be both well tolerated by the

children, and technically effective. As well as overcom'ing the

fundamental problems of UOS measurement such as sphincter asymmetry

and mobility, and allowing monitoring of UOS pressure rather than

sampl 'ing pressure, the techni que has overcome the major prob'l ems

facing paediatric researchers in this area, namely patient distress

and the necessjty to overcome that, usualty by sedation.

These studies of the UOS in children show that it functions in

much the same way as the adult UOS. Interpretation of basal tone

needs caution, taking into account the level of arousal of the

subiect. This aspect of recording of UOS function is more relevant

to children than adults as the level of alertness in children may

range from asleep to highly distressed, with rapid changes between

'levels, compared to most adult subjects who may be more or less

nervous but are still cooperat'ive and alert.

The UOS has been shown to react to stimul i within the

oesophageal body. Distention of the oesophagus by GOR led to both an

increase in UOS pressure, and transient relaxations of a simi'lar type

to those seen in adults (Kahrilas et al. 1986). Strain'ing aìso

caused an increase in UOS pressure. These effects have been recorded

jn adults (Anvani et al.1987,1991, Kahriìas et al. 1986). The fact

that I recorded them in this age group indicates that the refìexes

seem to be'in p'lace from two months onward. l,lhether they are slow to

develop in some infants, or are not present in premature infants is

an area requi ring furtherinvestigation.

I have considered the three concepts of UOS dysfunction which would

allow OPR to occur.
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Briefly; these concepts are:

that sphincter tone may be chronically too low, allowing

retrograde flow at any time;

that the sph'incter may not respond appropriately to stimuli

such as distentjon or straining, allowing retrograde flow when

stressed;

that the" sph'i ncter may reì ax i nappropri ately, al ì owi ng

retrograde flow if there is material in the oesophagus.

l,lh i I st there i s no ev i dence to support any of these theori es , there

is evidence to refute the first two possibiljties.

The evidence aga'inst the theory of lowered basal UOS tone

allowing OPR is the range of piessures the UOS attains and the lack

of djfference between the patients with symptoms of OPR and those

without. The control children also showed similar patterns of

response and ranges of pressures as the patients.

The theory that the UOS may respond 'inappropriate'ly to stimuli

such as straining or distention of the oesophagus has not been

upheld. Although the small numbers of patients in some groups in the

strain'ing experjment made the statistical analysis unreliable in some

cases, in the cases where there was a large enough sampìe there was

either no difference between the group with OPR and those w'ithout, or

the group with OPR had a higher UOS pressure than the non-

regurgitators. The information found about distention of the

oesophagus indjcates that distention does stimulate an jncrease in

basal UOS pressure. Again, the lack of difference in response

between the groups of patients refutes the theory that those with OPR

have a hyporesponsìve sphincter. These data fit with that recorded

i n adu'lts, espec'ia'l ly that col I ected wi th sl eeve sensors (Kahri I as eú

al . 1986).
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The fact that transient relaxations of the UOS u,ere found

indicates that inappropriate relaxation of the UOS may occur, however

this was not supported by any difference in incidence found when the

groups of patients were compared.

The lack of difference between the OPR and non-OPR groups may

be because the patient groups weren't sufficiently divided. They

were d'ivided on the basis of their main presenting symptom, however a

number of children had more than one presenting symptom, creating

overlap between the groups. A difference may be found if comparisons

were made between ejther end of the spectrum rather than dividing the

group in two. Prospective rather than retrospective enrolment may

allow better division of patients. A'lso, systematic sleeve

measurements of UOS function can be made in children with well

defi ned di sorders. An j ntermì ttent fai I ure of the protecti ve

mechanjsm would be more difficult to identify and characterise.

There i s al so the possi bi I i ty that the probl em may not be the

sph'incter itself, but other control mechanisms below the sphincter.

One aim of this study was the documentatjon of UOS pressure

during regurg'itation events. Although some events occurred during

monitorìng periods they did not fjt into our criteria as they were

jmmediate'ly followed by rapid swallowing, coughing, crying or a

comb'i nati on of events. The resuì tì ng artefacts added so many

extraneous factors that no statement could be made about UOS pressure

changes, either basal or transient.

There are modifications of the present method that wouìd enable

more effective recording of episodes of OPR and give better insights

into UOS function in children. Measurement of pharyngeal pH would

give a djrect indication of acid OPR during recording with ìittle
extra inconvenience. tlith very smalI pH sensors becoming avaiIable
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minimal djscomfort in the pharynx would occur.

Catheters capab'le of measuning UOS pressure f.rom infants in the

first two months of life may record more episodes of 0PR, and

therefore potent'iaìly more that are suitable for analysis. Prolonged

record'ing, or periods of record'ing from the same chi I d over several

days, may help. Thjs would be especially feasible in the group I

have called the control group, which have no gastrointestinal

probìems but a requ'irement for nasogastric feeding for other medical

purposes. Measurements made in this group of children would give

valuable informatjon about those children who may be called 'normal'

w'ith respect to thejr gastrointestinal function.

To achieve more successful quantitation of UOS pressure during

spontaneous strains, the problem of the ìag t'ime of the sleeve needs

to be overcome. Measurement of the UOS as the primary obiective

would allow optìmal positioning of the UOS on the proximal end of the

sleeve,'improving the response rate markedìy. Modjfication of the

sleeve with a stiffer membrane will increase the response rate,

g'iv'ing a faster rjse rate. There are problems with this, as silicon

rubber, the materjal current'ly used, js not stiff enough, and other

materi al s such as di alysì s membranes, whi ch have the requi red

stiffness, pose problems in the manufacture of the sleeves. Smaller

sleeves may be used as they have a better rise rate, but less

absol ute fi del 'i ty . An array of cl osel y spaced s j dehol es or

jntralumjnal transducers over the ìength of the UOS sleeve would seem

to be beneficial, however the sideholes would exude perfusate into

the pharynx, creating problems with swallowing and flujd 'load, 
and

the i ntral umi nal transducers are as yet too bul ky for thi s

application. Both the sideholes and the intraluminal transducers

also have the disadvantages of positÌoning outlined in Chapter I
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(sect'io,t 2.2.2).

There are also alternative methods of assessing function of the

UOS and related areas. Analysis of peristalsis, both primary and

secondary, ffiôy show that chiìdren with OPR have defective bolus

transport or defective clearance of refluxate from the oesophagus,

thus aììowing more opportunity for OPR to occur. These anaìyses can

be carried out on spontaneous recordings, as the present analyses

have been, although conditions may not be ideal. If standardised

tests can be developed which do not require the co-operation of the

subject they wou'ld be useful, however the investigator has no control

over variables such as length of time between swallows when studying

thj s age group. Secondary peri stal si s can be tested usì ng

standardised distention of the oesophagus with air or liquid boluses.

Testing of trigger points for transient relaxations of the UOS

can be achieved wìth graded distention of the oesophagus. This would

ansriler the question of whether these relaxations are more easi'ly

triggered in those with OPR than those without 0PR.

Contìnuous scintigraphy combined with manometry would give

djrect feedback on the occurrence of both GOR and OPR, as well as

informatjon as to the volume of the refluxate, amount of oesophagea'l

distention caused and the height of the liquid refluxate column in

the oesophagus. This has been done with pH and scintigraphy (Mitta'l

et al. 1987), and add'ing manometry should present minimal further

probì ems .

Digitisation and storage of the manometry and pH recordings

woüld benefit all the methods outljned by providing the capacity to

expand the ti me base of the traci ng, al I owi ng the temporal

relationships to be examined with more sensitivity and accuracy.

This thesis indjcates the feasibility of addressìng unanswered
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questions about function of UOS with the techniques which are no!',

establ ished, despite the substantial practica'l and ethical

constraints on such studies in chiìdren. The major priority for

further study is recording and precisely timing motor events of the

pharynx, UOS and oesophageal body with episodes of OPR. This wouìd

lead to the generation of hypotheses concerning the nature of the

control dysfunctions that lead to OPR in children, and hopefu'lly,

maior new insights into the pathogenesis of regurgitation.
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APPENDIX

Published work arising from the research presented in this thesis.

Davidson GP, Dent J, l,,ill'ing J, Kocyan P. Transient upper esophageal

sphÌncter relaxations during acid reflux in ch'ildren.

Gastroenterology 1988;94:5(2) :88 (abstr. ) .

Davidson GP, Dent J, l,lilling J, Rudolph C. Influence of mental state

on upper esophageaì sphincter (UES) pressure in unsedated

children. Gastroenterology 1988;94:5(2) :88 (abstr.).

Davidson GP, Dent J, tlil'ling J. Monitoring of upper oesophageal

sph'incter pressure in children. Gut l99l;32:607-ll

l^lilling J, Davìdson GP, Dent J, Cook, I. Effect of gastro-oesophageal

refl ux on upper oesophageaì sph'i ncter moti ì j ty i n chi I dren.

Gut; in press.

tlillin9 J, Furukawa Y, Davidson GP, Dent J. Strain - induced

augmentation of upper oesohagea'l sph'incter pressure in

children. Gut; submitted.
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ERRATA

piV, ljne 6

p45, line 10

P30 '

P30 '

'writted', read as 'written'

'category A to category B', read as 'arousal

state A to arousal state B'

line 7 Fo]lowing 'dimensions,' reference '(Dent I976)'

I j ne 12 Fol ì owi ng ' sì eeve sensors . ' 'The UOS u'as

posit.ioned as close as possjble to the proximal end of

the sleeve sensor to ensure as rap'id a rise rate as

poss j bl e.

ADDENDA

p25(a)

SUMMARY OF AIMS

l) To investigate whether basal UQS hypoton'icity correlates

with the presence of symptoms indicating OPR, or urith the

occurrence of OPR.

2) To.invest'igate the response of the uOs to a) straining'

b) distention and c) acid'ification of the oesophagus, and

to relate these findings to the occurrence of OPR.

3) To i nvest'igate whether i nfants and young chi I dren

demonstrate transient, non-sh,allow related relaxations of

the uos, and to rel ate these reì axations to the

occurrence of OPR.




